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ited flight crashes in Sioux City 
185 feared dead in attempted emergency landing 

sroux CITY(AP) - A United Airlines DC-lO 
carrying about 290 people crashed Wednesday in an 
aploeive ball of fire and cartwheeled down a runway 
after the pilot tried to make an emergency landing. 
'!be fire chief estimated 185 to 195 people were 
tilled. 

At least 125 survivors were treated for injuries, 
o!IIcials said. There was no immediate explanation 
IIt'the discrepancy in numbers. 

Flight 232, from Denver to Philadelphia via Chi
CIIl, carried 11 crew members and an estimated 279 
, ... engers, including one infant, said United 
I)IOke.man Lawrence Nagin. United spokeswoman 
Deborah Jones earlier said there were 287 passen,ra. No one could immediately explain the differing 
numbers. 

The plane crashed on an inactive runway at Sioux 
Gateway Airport after circling for about a half-hour 
IIhile pilots told passengers to prepare for a 
crash-landing, survivors said. The accident could be 
the second-deadliest air disaster in U.S. history. 

The I5-year-old plane had "complete hydraulic 
failure" before the crash just after 4 p.m., Federal 
Aviation Administration spokesman Fred Farrar 
I8id. The tail engine failed, and this may have 
caused a hydraulic failure, said Bob Raynesford, 
another FAA spokesman. 

. Nagin said he did not know if hydraulic problems 
were a factor. 

Fire Chief Bob Hamilton estimated the number of 
dead at 185 to 195. The search for bodies was 
difficult because they were scattered in a field of 

' com 4 feet tall, he said. Nagin said he could not 
confirm the number of dead. 

Survivor Charles Martz of Castle Pines, Colo., said 

I !here was no panic after the pilot announced there 
• 1181 engine trouble. Then, just before landing, the 

pilot "came on and said that this may be more than 
• rough landing, so do the bellt you can to assume 
!he (crash preparedness) position." 

"Suitcases, paper, mail, clothes, unfortunately pe0-
ple, were laying all over the runway," said witness 
Ed Forst. "It must be scattered a good quarter of a 
mile down the runway." 

Still, some people walked away from the wreckage. 
Melanie Cinca\a of Toledo, Ohio, a passenger on 

Flight 232, said there was a fire on the plane, and a 
rll'eball "flashed past us." The plane burst into 
flames after she got off, she said. 

"We could see the plane tumbling down the 
runway," said Mark Smith, a witness who said he 
was working about 1,500 yards from the site. 

He said the plane broke into -15,000 different 
pieces.' A couple said they found the plane's nose 75 
miles away. 

Maj. Rick Sorensen with the Iowa Air National 
Guard said he had just landed his plane when the 
jetliner crashed. 

·Shortly before touchdown ... the right wing began 
to'dip or began to roll, and the nose began to fall to a 
position of approximately 15 to 25 degrees right
bank and possibly 10 degrees nose-low," he told 
CNN. -It was very apparent at that moment that he 
could not make a safe landing. The only question 
would have been how disastrous a landing would it 
be. It was a very disastrous landing. There were a 
lot of things falling off the piane." 

Sorensen said that while he was in the air, he heard 
radio traffic from the pilot. 

"The suggestion ... was that he could turn only in 
one direction, and he was not sure he could make the 
runway. Then he turned left and headed for the 
southwest runway ... and everything appeared to be 
somewhat about normal," with the DC-10 
approaching faster than usual. He said that in 
gener~ the faster the approach in such a case, the 
more control the pilot has. That's when the right 
wing dipped. 

The plane "bounced twice, flipped into the air, and 
See Cralh, Page 5 

CAe audit: $1.5 million 
misspent in UI programs 

One and one-half million dollars 
lost to improperly budgeted UI 
academic programs and services 
haa been identified by the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council in 
an internal audit unofficially 
released Wednesday. 

In the wake of the lltate Board of 
Regents' efTorts to eliminate the 
duplicated services at the three 
regents' universities, students at 
the UI have begun a similar meas
ure of their own to trim the 
academic budget. 

The IIOOn-to-be-released six-month 
ltudy done by the CAC examined 
• number of programs and services 
provided by the UJ, which, if 
eliminated, could net central admi
nistration $1.5 million in savings. 

the audit last February to 
strengthen the urs academic pro
grams by identifying areas of 
waste and cost overrun within the 
univeraity system, CAC President 
Dan Shanes said. -

"Every dollar we save today 
improves the quality of our educa
tion while holding down potential 
tuition increases," he said. "We 
feel it was ·the least we could do." 

The audit team focused its study 
primarily on the Office of Campus 
Programe and Student Activities 
and the ill's in-house printing 
service, both of which auditors 
targeted for elimination. 

DC-10 Route 
Actual and Intended route 

. of United flight 232 

A rescue worker carrie. a 
wounded child from the elte of the 
United Alrtln •• OC-l0 cra.h In 
Sioux city Wednelday afternoon . 

As$oclated Press 

The team of student investigators 
- made up of members of the 
CAe, Liberal Arts Student Associa
tion and Student Senate - began 

According to the office's mission 
statement, its goals are to "create 
opportunities for students to par
ticipate in a wide number of 
diverse activities, assist the devel
opment of the panhellenic system, 
foster the development of leader
ship skills and assist student orga
nizations utilize the full resources 

See AudIt, Page 5 

Sandinistas 
celebrate 10th 
year in power 

Daily lowanlScott Norris 

Vice President Dan Quayle an.wer. que.tiona featured apeaker at a tuneS-ralaer for Gov. Terry 
during a brief pre.. conference at the Cedar Sranatad and other Iowa Republican candidate. In 
Rapid. Airport Wednelday night. Quayle wa. the Cedar Rapid. later Wednelday night. 

THURSDAY 
Authorities: pilot 
not unconscious 

Investigators in the case of 
the small plane that flew 800 
miles on autopilot said 
Wednesday pilot Thomas 
Root's head turned toward 
military chase planes during 
Ihe time he claimed he was 
unconscious. See Natlonl 
World, page 6. 

Rozelle replaces 
search committee 

NFL commissioner Pete 
Rozelle appOinted a new 
six-member committee to 
repl the previous search 
tea ; e former committee 
had Inated Jim Finks as 
Roze e's replacement, but 
his nomination was voted 
down by the league owners. 
1M Sporta, paga 10. 

WEATHER 
. 

Considerable cloudiness 
today with a high near' SO. 
Tonight, clear 10 partly 
oloudy. Low 55 to 60. 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (AP) -
President Daniel Ortega marked 
the 10th ahniversary of the Sandi
nillta revolution Wednesday by 
calling for President George Bush 
to -stop his policy of war against 
Nicaragua" and dismantle the 
Contras. 

"Today the people are better off 
than before 1979," Ortega told 
more than 100,000 people who 
jammed the Plaza of the Revolu
tion along the shores of Lake 
Managua. 

"Better days are coming," he said 
as the chanting and singing crowd 
held aloft a sea of the red-and
black flags of the ruling Sandinista 
National Liberation Front. 

Ortega said the rally showed the 
depth of Sandinista support 10 
years to the day after they took 
power following the defeat of dicta
tor Anastaaio Somoza, whoee fam
Ily had ruled Nicaragua with U.S. 
IUpport aince the 1930.. 

UntiJ.Wednesday, celebrations had 
been low-key, in part due to Nicar
agua's miMrable economic state 
which left many unenthusiastic 
about the Sandinistas. 

But when rain clouds that had 
dampened the city cleared away, 
thousands flowed into the plua. 
Soviet-made MI-l7 helicopters 
with news photographers aboard 
circled overhead. 

MOlt of thOle at the rally were 
young people, chanting '"l'he land 
III oura'" and "We have 10 (years) 
down, and we continue ahead'" 

In hi, 5O-minute lpeech, Ortega _NlDa,. .... Plge5 

Quayle tells .fund-raiser 9_ueStS 
he's 'looking forward' now 
Jay Ca.lnl 
The Daily Iowan 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Vice Presi
dent Dan Quayle made a short 
visit to Iowa Wednesday night to 
speak at a Cedar Rapids fund
raiser for Iowa Republican candi
dates. 

Quayle began a brief press con
ference at the Cedar Rapids 
airport by expressing his condo
lences to the families of the 
victims of a United Airlines flight 
that crashed in Sioux City just 
hours before the vice president 
arrived in the state. Quayle and 
his family were returniJ;lg to 
Washington, D.C., after spending 
four days in California. 

During the press conference, 
Quayle was asked for his reaction 
to a new book by political anal
ysts Jules Whitcover and Jack 
Gennond, "Whose Broad Stripes 
and Bright Stars? The Trivial 
Pursuit of the Presidency in 
1988." In one chapter of the book, 
political consultants who worked 
with Quayle during the campaign 
characterized him as a "light
weight," childlike candidate 
extremely unprepared for the 
rigors of a national campaign. 

"I haven't read the book, and I 
haven't ~Iked to any ofthem, but 
it's sort of given me a little bit of 
understanding on how some of 
the negative things that were 
said durin, the campaign didn't 

But when Quayle was asked whether 
he was prepared to take the presidential 
reigns in the event of a crisis, the vice 
president smiled thinly and replied, "I'm 
prepared. " 

really come from the opposition. 
rt came from the people who were 
supposed to be loyal to me," 
Quayle said. "That's u.nfortunate, 
but the campaign's behind me. 
We're looking forward." 

But when Quayle was asked 
whether he was prepared to take 
the presidential reigns in the 
event of a crisis, the vice prelli
dent smiled thinly and replied, 
"I'm prepared." 

After the news conference, 
Quayle spoke at a dinner to raise 
funds for Iowa GOP candidates. 
Iowa Republican Chairman 
Richard Schwann said Quayle'S 
visit ie evidence that the Bush 
administration has not written 
ofT Iowa, although Bush and 
Quayle lost the state in the 1988 
election. 

The vice president Baid he was 
delighted to be back in Iowa, a 
Midwestern state he said shared 
similar values with his native 

Indiana. 
"We haven't been avoiding it," 

Quayle said. "Let me say that the 
next time around we hope to do 
better." 

Quayle said it was important for 
the Republican party to re
establish a majority in the U.S. 
Senate and said Rep. Tom Tau\ce 
reflects the values of Iowans 
better than Democratic Sen. Tom 
Harkin .. 

"We certainly feel that Tom 
Tauke will ofTer a clear choice 
over the incumbent," he said. 

Quayle briefly addressed the 
Bush administration's views on 
current drought-relief legislation. 
"Let's get all the facts in first," 
Quayle said. 

The vice president also discussed 
an address by President George 
Bush schedUled for Thursday 
that will provide "a sense of 
direction" for the U.S. space 
program in the n~xt decade. 

Bush deciding 
fate of possible 
moon station 

WASHINGTON (AP) - President 
George Bush, hoping to revitalize 
the U.S. space program on the 20th 
anniversary of man'a first steps on 
the moon, was deciding Wednesday 
if and when America can afford a 
multibillion dollar mission to the 
moon and Mars, officials said. 

Bush was reviewing a draft or a 
major policy speech, to be delivered 
Thursday, endorsing the idea of a 
pennanent U.S. moon station from 
which astronauts could fly to Mars, 
according to administration sour
ces who spoke on condition of 
anonymity. 

The president was said to be 
weighing the huge costs involved 
as well as the technologies I prob
lems, trying to avoid setting forth a 
challenge that budget constraints 
would make impossible to achieve. 
But he also was said to be deter
mined to declare a substantial 
goal. 

"He recognizes that the lack of 
goals has been a hindrance- to 
space progress since the nation's 
Apollo missions ended, said one 
official. 

One source said a possibility under 
consideration was to call for the 
lunar station by 2010 and the Mars 
flight by 2020. Such a venture 
would double the nation's $13 
billion-a-year space program, offi
cials said. 

Other sourcell said there were no 
timetables or cost figures included 
in the recommendation that Bush 
was reviewing. 

An alternative option, sources 
said, would be for Bush to back the 
concept of the moon-Mars project 
but ask the National Space Council 
to develop a specific proposal. 

One administration official close to 
the issue said Bush appeared likely 
to endorse in some way the goal of' 
building a permanent moon post as ' 
a way station to Mars. But whether 
that would be set out as a general 
concept 01' a more specific policy 
was unclear. 

"It's not a question of whether we 
will go to Mars. Some day we will 
go to Mars. It's a question of how 
quickly,' said the official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity. 

The moon-Mars recommendation 
originated in the National Aero
nautica and Space Administration, 
which sent it to the president via 
Vice President Dan Quayle and the 
staff of the National Space Council 
that he cbairs. 

Bush's speech Thursday, on the 
20th anniversary of the U.S. moon 
landing, will include a "pretty 
general two- or three-sentence kind 
of goal,· said Marlin Fitzwater, 
White House press secretary. 

As he weighed his decision, Bush 
spoke to Quayle about the matter 
on Tuesday and planned to discuss 
it with him again Wednesday by 
telephone from California, where 
the vice president is on a speaking 

See BuIh, Page 5 
------..., ....... 
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UI associate 
wins fellowship 

L 

Beerelli Sesb.i, associate in 
pathology at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics, has been 
elected a ' fellow of the Col
lege of American Patholo
gists, a national medical 
specialty society of physi
cians certified by the Ameri
can Board ~ Pathology. 

Seshi, who received his 
undergraduate degree from 
New Science College in 
Hyderabad, India, and his 
MBBS degree from Osmania 
Medical College in Hydera
bad, India, completed a two
year residency in anatomic 
pathology at Yale Uruver
sity, a two-year residency in. 
clinical pathology also at 
Yale, and a one-year fellow-

• ship in immunopathology at 
" the UI. Seshi is board

certified in anatomic and 
clinical pathology, and is 
board-eligible in the BUbepe
cialty of immunopathology. 

The 10,()()().member college 
addresses such concerns as 
laboratory accreditation, 
improvement, and quality 
control; professional and 
public responsibilities; labor-

: atory management, planning 
~ and administration; and 

legislative issues. 
II 

I' 
Student nominated 
by health-care board 

The American College of 
Healthcare Executives has 
conferred nominee status on 
Clark Hermanson, admiID
strative resident at the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics. 

Nomineeship is the first 
level of professional achieve
ment in the college, which 
represents more than 21,000 
health-care executives 
around the world. After 

I- meeting additional rigid 
requirements, nominees can 
advance to membeJ'llhip and, 
ultimately, fellowship status. 

Formerly an admiIDstrative 
intern with Ul Hosptials, 
Hermanson, a native of 
Cedar Rapids, was promoted 

~ to administrative resident in 
~ June. He has completed a 
~ master's degree in hospital 

and health administration at 
the UI and is working on a 

i • master's in business admi
I ~ nistration. 
I' 

Native Iowa snakes 
subject of program 

The forests and fields of 
Iowa are home to many 
different species of snakes. 

: Most of Iowa's snakes are 
• non-poisonous, yet many 

people are afraid of snakes. 
~ To increase public aware
, ness of native Iowa snakes, 
• the U.S. Anny Corps of 

Engineers at Coralville Lake 
will present a snake pro
gram at the Sugar Bottom 
Interpretive Shelter on 
Saturday July 22, at 9 p.m. 

Park Ranger Steve Tharp 
will present the program 

• ·Snakes of Iowa,· which 
identifies poisonous and 

• non-poisonous makes. 
• This program includes a 
• slide show as well as live 
: snakes. 

For more information con
tact Park Ranger Steve 

• Tharp, Coralville Lake, at 
• (319) 338-3543. 

• Eclipse of the moon 
• will occur In August 

The longest lunar eclipse 
since 1982 will take place on 
August 16. 

Moonrise will be at 7:46 that 
evening, but the Earth's 
shadow will begin crossing 
the face of the moon at 8:20 
p.rn. Total eclipse will start 
at 10:08 and continue until 
11:56. 
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No end in sight to crowding 
in national and county jails 
Johnson County sheriff reports nearly constant 'full house' 
Kathryn Nlel.en 
The Daily Iowan 

Inmate populations are burgeon
ing in prisons and jails across the 
state and nation, and Johnson 
County jails are no exception, 
according to Robert Carpenter, 
Johnson County sheriff. 

The Johnson County Jail, built 
just eight years ago and expected 
to meet the county's jail needs 
until the next century, has been 
filled to capacity almost daily since 
the beginning of the year, Car
penter said. 

"With the exception of about two 
or three days, or, say, maybe a 
week, we've been over capacity 
since January,· he said. 

Eight years ago, a daily average of 
18 inmates occupied the county 
jail. But since then, the daily 
population has grown. Now, an 
average of about 55 inmates occupy 
the jail cell daily, Carpenter said. 

That amounts to a aa-percent 
increase in the daily population of 
the jail. 

Orginally designed to hold 47 
inmates, the Johnson County Jail 
gets strained when 55 and some
times over 60 inmates occupy the 
cells, Carpenter said. 

Considering that the number of 
deputies working in the Johnson 
County Jail is only one more than 
eight years ago, the crowded condi
tions create safety concerns and 

other problems for officers, he said. 
"It's just the fact that you've got 

more people to do running for. 
We're constantly on the run here," 
he said. 

Having to shuttle prisoners back 
and forth from the courthouse and 
handling inmates' phone calls and 
visitors all require the deputies' 
time, he said. 

While the officers sutTer the incon
venience of ' a staff shortage, the 
inmates must sutTer the inconveni
ences resulting from overcrowding. 

"In some cases, we've got inmates 
lying on the floor," Carpenter said. 

Some minor incidents flare up 
because of the tensions created by 
inmates living in crowded cells , 
Carpenter said. But the prisoners 
have not yet had any major ~om
plaints. 

In spite of the increased demands 
on the county jail, Carpenter said 
he has not requested any funds to 
make the changes required to 
accommodate the increased num
ber of inmates. He said he did not 
know if the overcrowding was 
temporary but then predicted that 
the increased number of inmates is 
permanent. 

"At this point, it would appear -
considering the situation over time 
- that it is a permanent thing," 
Carpenter said. "It would appear, 
with the amount of cases the 
county attorney is having, that the 
overcrowding is something we11 

Grant fu'nds program to increase 
awareness of career opportunities 
Tonya Felt 
The Dally Iowan 

A $25,000 grant will be used for a 
new program to increase teen 
awareness of non-traditional 
career opportunities throUih three 
local educational facilities. 

The Sex Equity Incentive and 
Model Grant was awarded to the 
Mayor's Youth Employment Pro
gram, the Iowa City Community 
School District and the School 
District Foundation by the State of 
Iowa Bureau of Career and Voca
tional Education. 

The program is designed to target 
teen parents or prospective teen 
parents, according to Peg McElroy, 
executive director of the Mayor's 
Youth Program. But it is open to 
any teen-ager who would like help 
in identifyjng career opportunities. 

"This program opens opportunities 
in individuals' lives to explore 
careers that typically have not 
been available to them because 
they were gendered male/female," 
McElroy said. "We want to show 
(careers in) those areas are open 
and even encouraged.· 

The directive of the model grant is 
specifically for teen women to 
explore non-traditional careers, but 
the program is open to young men 
as well. 

McElroy said the program will 
help teen parents explore careers 
they thought may not be open to 
them because of gender, such as a 
young woman discovering a skill in 
plumbing or a young man finding 

Police 
Brien ScheeperkoeHer 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Coralville men were charged 
with first-degree theft after 
allegedly assaulting another man 
at a Tiffm rest area on Interstate 
SO. The incident happened early 
Wednesday, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Albert L. Barnes m, 19, 707 14th 

Courts 
Brien Sch .. perkoeHer 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City woman reported an 
attempted burglary at 1404 Brook
wood Drive, according to Iowa City 
police reports. 

The matter is still under investiga
tion, according to police reports. 

• A bicycle was stolen Tuesday 
from a bicycle rack at 444 S. 
Johnson St., according to police 
reports. 

Police have no suspects in the 

Today 
Toda, 

• The Portup_ Laapap Club 
will boet a preeentition on cumlnt 
econonUca and polltlca in Brasil by 
Eduardo Mqalhael, a prof'lIIOr It the 

interest in clerical work. 
In breaking down traditional gen

der roles, more jobs will be avail
able to teens to support their 
families, she said. 

The program also provides the 
opportunity for teens to explore 
their wide variety of interests 
before choosing a career. 

The Mayor's Youth Program will 
set up and morutor apprenticeships 
with approximately six local 
businesses for teens. 

Before receiving an apprentice
smp, individuals will attend a 
series of workshops sponsored by 
the foundation and the district. 
The workshops will help teens 
identify their areas of interest and 
explore careers involving those 
interests. 

Once the interests have been 
focused to a vocation, an appren
ticeship will be set up for each teen 
for one to three trimesters. 

Interim Superintendent Al Azin
ger said the district is positive 
about its role in identifying stu
dents for the program and in 
setting up workshopB to help them. 

"This will help a lot of kids that 
need support in terms of dealing 
with job choices,· Azinger said. 
"We don't really have a program 
like that right now." 

Originally, the program hoped to 
serve 36 teens. But complete fund
ing was not available so the num
ber will decrease significantly, 
McElroy said. 
. The program is scheduled to begin 

in late September. 

Ave., and Jamie D. Funk, 19, 209 
Holiday Road, allegedly struck the 
victim over the head with a tire 
iron and fled the area in a red and 
orange Oldsmobile Starfire, 
according to court reports. 

A vehicle matching the description 
and driven by Barnes, Funk and 
an unidentified juvenile was seen 
later, according to court reports. 

robbery, according to reports. 
• Several items were ltolen Tues

day from the U Store All, 18 
Commercial Drive, according to 
police reports. 

Items taken include a stereo and a 
box of shoes, according to reports. 

• An Iowa City woman reported 
her 1988 Pontiac automobile was 
vandalized Tuesday evening, 
according to police reports. 

The car was parked at 45 Amber 
Lane, according to the reports. 
Damages were not specified. 

Federal University of A1agos, Brazil. 
The pf'Oll'lDl will be held It 7:30 p.m. 

in the IntenlltionaJ Center Lounp. 
I The Women'l RelOllJ'ee aad 

Adlon CaBler aad LepI 88m
Corporation of Iowa will p!WInt I 

tenant-right. Pf'OII'IDI, It 6 p.m. at thl 

have to deal with fairly soon." 
The best method of dealing with 

the crowded conditions would be to 
add space to the existing county 
jail, Carpenter said. 

Presently, the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors would not be 
prepared to funnel money toward 
the jail. 

"We're just getting the first rum
blings ourselves,· Supervisor Pat
ricia Meade said. "We11 have to 
look at it, assess it and come up 
with alternatives." • 

Whatever the solution, it will cost 
money, Bob Burns, supervisor 
chairman, said. 

He said that before anything is 
done, it must be established by the 
sheriff and Johnson County attor
ney that the overcrowding is per
manent. 

Carpenter said the prison popula
tion will remain high until he is 
told by state officials to reduce the 
inmate population. 

"Right now I'm not sure when that 
will be," Carpenter said. "Natur
ally, if I can put up a cot and keep 
them here, it's cheaper for me and 
it's cheaper for the county." 

Bums said that new state and 
national laws may be the reason 
for the overcrowded conditions in 
Johnson County jails. 

"With the differences in sentences 
and drunken driving laws, they11 
be picking up and putting an awful 
lot of people in jail,· Burns said. 

Climatologist: 
Iowa has enough 
rain to sustain 

DES MOINES (AP) - Several 
areas of Iowa have received nor
mal rainfall, and barring a pro
longed heat wave, farmers in 
those areas won't need any more 
rain to sustain cropn, state clima
tologist Harry Hillaker said 
Wednesday. 

But the rest of the state, despite 
the generous rains early in the 
week, remains abnormally dry. 

"We hope this is the start of 
something good. But on the nega
tive side, it doesn't look like there 
is any really good chance for rain 
in the near future,· Hillaker 
said. 

Some areas are lucky enough not 
to need any more, at least for the 
growing season, he said. 

"There are little pockets where 
they've essentially had normal 
rainfall," he said. "The Fort 
Dodge and Webster City area, 
Cass County in the southwest, 
and the area between Oskaloosa 
and Ottumwa, each of those 
places has actually had normal to 
a little above normal for this 
entire summer." 

"Barring a big heat wave, there 
is probably enough moisture to 
make a good crop regardless if 
they get more rain,· he said. 

"So far this year, we're up to 
about 12.5 inches on the average 
statewide, which is about 5.6 
inches below normal,· he said. 

Barnes and Funk allegedly admit
ted they intended to rob someone 
at the rest area and to take their 
money. They were arrested. 

The juvenile was released in his 
parents' custody, according to court 
reports. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for July 28, according to 
court reports. 

• A blue I8-speed mountain bike 
was stolen Tuesday from the UI 
Art Building's bicycle rack, accord
ing to Ul Campus Security reports. 

Estimated value of the bike is 
around $381, according to reports. 

• A silver Vespa moped was repor
tedly stolen Tueday from around 
the Bowen Science Building, 
according to Ul Campus Security 
reports. 

Estimated value of the moped is 
around $250, according to reports. 

I01r8 City Public Library, 123 8. Linn 
St., Meetinc Room B. 

I Stadenu lor ReprociacU .. 
Rlfbte win hold a reproductive-rlJbte 
meetinr at 7 p.m. in the Union, North
WIItIrn Room. 

I 
I 
I 

I Perm 
I 
I Special 

$11.99 • $16.99 
$19.99 

Includes shampOO, cut a..1yIe 
by oppol,.t'tment or wok-in 

efa~amej , 
College of Hairstyling 

ITues .• Thull. 8-8:30; M.W.F 8-6; Sot. &-4:SO 227 Ea" Market 337-2 
I AU l8fV1cet peiformed by students. • 
• OHer eXDiras 8124/89 (In ".W • .., Squar.) 
~-----_w--------.COUPONI __________ .. 

r----------------------... FREE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Every Student I. Ellglble, tor Some ~pe of 

Financial Aid Regardl ... of Grad .. or Parentellncome. 
• W. have I dill benk 01 ovlr 200,000 IIIt1nge 01 echoll"hlpl, fellow

Ihlpl, lI"nll. Ind 101nl, ....,,. .. nllnll OYer ,10 billion In private MCtor 
fundlnll · 

• Mlny Icholl ... hlpa I" lliven 10 ItllClenll bleed on lhelr ecedemlc InteI'IttI. 
ClIHr pllnl, flmlly herltlgllnd plecl of "Ildenel. 

• Thl,.', money _1I1b1, lor ItllClenll who h_ bien ~Plr cerrIeI'I, 
IllOCIry cl,m, Chelrl .. dl", non-amokl" . . . elc. 

• R .. ulll GUARANTEED. 

I CALL For A·Free Brochure • .] 
..... A_NY_TI_ME __ ..>.,;;(8..;;.O.;;;;.r.O)-:;;3...:;..46~-...:::..64.:....:0:...:.1 __ ti L __________________ , _____ "'" 

AmerIcan Heart A 
Association V 

IOWA CITY KICKERS 
FALL SOCCER SIGN-UP 

Registration deadline 
is July 31, 1989_ 

For more information 
phone 351-7927. 

Registration forms are 
available at the 

Iowa City Rec Center, 
Coralville Rec Center, 
and Wilson's Eastdale, 

Men • Women'. 

SHOES T·SHIRT 
~:75°k off 

Men • Women'. 

SHORTS 

Prices 
as low as 

: 1/2 off 

~:1/2 off 

--- -------+----
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erdict still out on Mack case; 
II jury believe him, or White? 

10 he ~ have been forced to 
mmit crime, his lawyer 

lllUed esday. 
In fi remarks at Mack's trial, 

attorney Ray Rosenberg told jurors 
\he verdict will turn on whether 
they believe Mack or Levin White, 

_. former ISU football player who 
pleaded guilty to fint-degree rob
bery in the March 20 robbery at a 
BUJlII!f King in Ames. 

The jury deliberated four hours 
Wednesday night without reaching 
• decision. They will return Thurs
day morning. 

Mack testified that White forced 
him at gunpoint to take part in the 
robbery at a Burger King in Ames 
00 March 20. White said Mack 
planned the robbery because he 
wanted to get money to deal 
coeaine. 

Rosenberg called White ·one of the 
bigest liars rve ever had the 
misfortune to encounter." 

Story County attorney Mary 
Richards countered that Mack had 
plenty of chances to back out of the 
robbery and contended that com
pulsion was the only defense 
Rosenberg could muster because 
Mack was caught "red-handed" at 
the restaurant. 

Mack has been on trial since July 
11 on charges of first-degree rob
bery and second-degree kidnap
ping. District Court Judge Mark 
Cady said the jury could find Mack 
guilty or innocent of those charges 
or of second-degree robbery or 
third-degree kidnapping. 

Mack testified earlier this week he 
went along with the robbery only 
because White threatened to shoot 
him and everyone in the restau
rant if he didn't cooperate. 

"The issue is clear," Rosenberg 
said. "Only two people know 
exactly what happened between 
them in the vital hours preceding 
their entry into Burger King." 

Rosenberg said the jury should 
believe Mack because White had 
lied consistently, both to police 

officers immediately after the rob
bery and on the witneas stand. 

The lawyer also said Mack had a 
lot to lose by doing something 
illegal. He reminded the jurors 
that Mack, Iowa State's third
leading scorer last season, had a 
promising future in basketball and 
had been named to a Big Eight 
Conference all-star team that was 
to play several games in Australia. 

In addition, Rosenberg said, Mack 
didn't need money because he 
received a $1,400 Pell Grant on top 
of his athletic scholarship and had 
$140 in his pocket the night of the 
robbery. 

"He had everything in the world 
going for him," Rosenberg said. 
"Do you believe that a person with 
his reputation, everything going for 
him, would commit a crime when 
there was no possible way he 
would not get caught?" 

Richards contended that Mack had 
no choice but to say he was forced 
into the holdup. 

t.l Heritage Cablevision 

546 Southgate Ave. 
351-3984 

PUBLIC HEARING ON ARTICLES & BY-LAWS FOR 
PUBLIC ACCESS TELEVISION INCORPORATION WITH THE 

STATE OF IOWA. 

(Iowa City, la.) The new non-profit organization responsible 
for the managem~nt of the Public Acc~ss Channel (26) over 
the Heritage Cablevision system will hold a public hearing 
on Thursday, 7/20/89 at 7:00 pm in the Iowa City Public 

Library meeting room A and 
cablecast live on Public Access Channel 26. 

2 PRICE SALE 

EXPRESSIONS 

Half Off A ny 
Fabric Men 
PlacedOnA 
New Frame! 
CHOOSE YOUR FABRIC 

1689 South Gilbert St. • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 • 319·938·8909 
Monday 9 · 8, TWTHFS 9 - 6, Sunday 12 · 4· South of Hills Bank 
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Harkin on flag-burning: Let passions cool 
DES MOINES (AP) - Sen. Tom 

Harkin, D-Iowa, expressed grow
ing doubts Wednesday about a 
constitutional amendment to pro
hibit flag-burning, saying it is 
time to · cool the paasions." 
~ore and more, I'm beginning 

to question that as the proper 
course," Harkin said. "As a vet
eran myself, I will never dese
crate the flag, and as a senator, I 
don't want to do anything to 
desecrate the freedoms the flag 
stands for." 

Harkin said he is not ready to 
take a position on the proposed 
amendment, preferring instead to 
await the outcome of congres
sional hearings. But he said he is 
uncomfortable with the concept 
and doesn't like the emotion 

surrounding the debate. 
"I don't know that you make 

good policy decisions in the heat 
of passion: said Harkin during a 
conference call with Iowa repor
ters. "I think we ought to wait 
until the hearings TUn their 
course. Let's see if there's 
another way to solve it without 
amending the constitution." 

Last month, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that burning the flag 
was a protected form of free 
speech . That touched off an 
uproar and led to the introduc
tion in Congreas of a proposed 
constitutional amendment to pro
hibit flag-burning. 

Harkin said he did not want to 
alter the Bill of Rights contained 
in the first 10 amendments to the 

Constitution. 
"I have some great fears that 

on.ce that is breached what it 
. might lead to,- Harkin said. 'Tm 

going to take my time. I'm going 
to look at it.-

. Harkin said the heat of the 
debate may be centered in Con
greas. During a swing around 
Iowa over the July 4th holiday, ' 
the iasue didn't come up, Harkin 
said. 

"I sense that the paB8ions are 
cooling very rapidly,- he said. 
"People are beginning to take a 
more sober, serious look at it.-

"I never had one person come up 
to me and ask me to support the ' 
const i tutional amendment," 
Harkin said. 

Iowa City's 
Largest Bike Shop 

Has Iowa's Best RAGBRAI Deals. 

BIKES, ACCESSORIES, 
AND MORE ON SALE NOW! 

Comer of Market & Linn • 337-3662 

HOURS: M·P 10-S pm; Sat 10-4 pm 
Sun. 12-4 pm 

Try new Pepperoni Lover's TN Pizza from Pizza Hut®. 
Loaded with layer upon layer of pepperoni and an extra 
heaping portion of cheese. 

C 1989 Pu:z~ Hue . Inc. ,. and. ",dkan' rradrmaruand rtlllntrtd mdtmarb alPlaii HUI.Inc;. 

----~------- ----
One Medium I FOR FAST Single-Topping. 

Pepperoni loYer's" Pizza I FREE Personal Pan Pizza- • ' 
I S8.99 or get a second Medium DELIVERY and a Medium Pepsi-Cola· 

I ~S~~za I CALL: .1 $2.49! •• " 
Available on Pan, Hand:rbssed and I 805 1st Ave. \'IIid on Dine.in or CIrryoul"""" mtnIiott • 

Thin 'n C~ pizza crusll. _ wilDt ordtrlng. On, <OUIlOI1 ptI' penon 

I Valid on O;nt-In. COI'T)OOIor DtIi¥en'wh.,.",1iI>o I 354-2211 • ptl'wbit. Nol valid at all PI ... Hu~ rtilJutlII1\1. • 
bIe. !'IN .. __ .!/t<n 1If'Ikrfng. On< ,.... NOT vilid in combi~bon with any other 
pon pet pirll' pet mil NOT valid at all PI ... Hut" Pizza Hu~ olin /'mon" Pin Pi, ... • II Millble • 

I ralluIIIIII.NOT vaJid in COOlblllltionwlth.""o!her I 127 Iowa Ave. I Mondlyth..,.."Satunl4lI II:OOarnID4:OO.... • 
Pi.1I Hu~ 0«.,. "'" ~ _U"'I~ desIiIrIatt reg. 35 5343 Pmona/ Pin Piuals. repimd tndemorl<" 
illtrt<l tr>d..,vIc "'" lnIdemark 011'1111 Hut, Inc. 1· PI ... Hu~ Inc. l"<poI.Cola Is : 

• ~':f:~~~~'l;t20~ I ~ I ~1~~~ .......... : 
CODE 3/33 ~ ~ =26. J989. ~ • 

I C)l989P1tIl Hul. lnc. :u.-~ I :u.-~ • C:1989: HIII. Int. :u.-..6. i 
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Haunting anniversary 
On Tuesday, July 18, Sen. Edward Kennedy faced a haunting 

anniversary. Exactly 20 years before, around midnight on 
Chappaquiddick Island's Dike Bridge, Kennedy walked away 
from his sinking automobile while a young woman drowned 
inside. 

Days later, in an appeal to Massachusetts voters, Kennedy 
described his behavior on that fateful evening as "indefensi
ble." Yet, in 1989, Kennedy remains one of the most revered 
leaders in modern Democratic politics and continues to garner 
suprising support from in the Democratic Party's regular 
scramble for electable presidential candidates. 

Despite their best efforts, the powerful Kennedy clan could 
not erase the past completely; Chappaquiddick has stood sa a 
looming obstacle in Kennedy's runs for the Democratic 
nomination. The father of Mary Jo Kopechne, the Kennedy 
campaign worker who was killed that night, said the tragedy 
brought one benefit - "It kept the senator from becoming 
president." 

But, although Chappaquiddick derailed the youngest Kennedy 
son's seemingly inevitable track to the White House, it did not 
completely destroy an ascending political career. The reputa
tions of greater men, from families of less stature, have been 
ruined by indiscretions nowhere near the magnitude of 
Chappaquiddick. Why not Kennedy? 

For his political salvation, Kennedy owes a great debt to 
Kennedy clout and the Kennedy myth. 

Kennedy's behavior on July 18, 1969, was indeed indefensible. 
And after a grave mistake and a horrible tragedy, Kennedy 
relied on his family and a loyal corps of campaign workers to 
shield him from the law and from the truth. 

Even after the massive cover-up was chronicled in a number 
of published accounts, Kennedy escaped. Whether it was 
Kennedy's own stature and charisma that saved him from 
revelations about the cover-up, or the Democratic faithful's 
allegiance to the memory of his slain brothers, Kennedy's 
evasion of the reality of Chappaquiddick paints an appalling 
portrait of both the senator's use of power and his contempt
able conscience. 

Jay C.slnl 
Editor 

Quayle: No mercy 
The Associated Press photo 'of'Vice President Dan Quayle that 

came over the wires yesterday proved irresistible to many 
newspapers, The Daily Iowan and The New York Times 
among them. 

The photo, taken at the General Dynamics plant in San 
Diego, showed the vice president beaming broadly as he 
waved a model of the Atlas rocket -harmless enough, hut 
the embarrassing visual metaphor, to all who saw the photo, 
came across loud and clear. 

The photo itself is hardly worth more than a giggle, but it's 
one more feature of a bad w~k for the vice president. On 
Saturday, speaking before a gathering of Young Republicans, 
he confused moon-walking astronaut "Buzz" Aldrin with 
Congressman "Buz" Lukens, the Ohio representative recently 
convicted for having sex with a minor. Worst of all for the 
hapless VP, previews of a forthcoming book by syndicated 
columnists Jack Germond and Jules Witcover indicate that it 
will revive the competency issue, this time from inside the 
Republican party. 

Scheduled for general release in late summer, the book ;i! 

describes Quayle as, in the words of Reagan White House 
insider Joseph Canzeri, "like a little kid." 

The synchronicity of the week's events was not lost on editors 
at the Times, who ran the ostensibly unrelated Quayle 
model-rocket photo next to a story with the headline: "Quayle 
depicted as inept by GOP aides in book." 

For the media to manipulate photos and text unfairly to 
portray a world leader as a buffoon is unconscionable. But in 
the case of Dan Quayle, one has to wonder where reporting 
should end and mercy begin. 

And despite his and George Bush's loud cries of "disloyalty," , 
one also must wonder . what Quayle campaign insiders, all 
with deep ties to the GOP, would possibly gain by unfairly 
sinking the good character of a man from their own political 
house. 

Watching Dan Quayle made a fool of disturbs the sense of 
kindness. But he is not, as George Bush told reporters aboard 

. Air Force One Tuesday, a victim of "the ugly side of politics" 
'. or, butchering his metaphors, "a post-mortem kick in the 
ankle." 

He is the victim of a collossal, irrefutable mismatch of man 
and office. He is the victim of George Bush. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Go ask Ottumwa 
Ottwqwa school officials should not bow to pressure from 

parent. to ban "Go Ask Alice" from classes in the district's 
junior hlghschools. , 

Parent. who haVl!l complained about the book - the diary of 
an anonymous teen-ager who became addicted to drugs ..:... 
apparently don't mind the content. It's the offensive language 
that troubles them. 

CenIor&hip issues aside, what a prepoSterous complaint about 
a book whoee authenticity, offensive language included, makes 
a perauaaive statement to young people not to take drugs. 

That'. a message that can't be tidied. 

Jam •• Cahoy 
Metro Editor .. . 

Oplnlons expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
IOWin are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corpOration, does not express opinions on these 
mattera. 
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July 20 is not the 20th 
anniversary of man's first 
walk on the moon. No, it's 

the six-month mark of President 
Bush's White House tenure . It's a 
time when the early kinks in the 
staff have been - or should have 
been - smoothed out; a time when 
the centeral themes, strategies and 
tactics of the president should be 
clear. 

So what has George Bush been 
telling us about the kind of presi
dent he will be? 

First, he's keeping his word about 
his concept of presidential leader
ship. Back in the campaign, Bush 
was at pains to distinguish himself 
from Ronald Reagan, disdaining 
"crusades" and telling us, "I'm a 
practical person; I like what 
works ." 

He has shunned the notion that 
the presidency is a place of "trum
pets and high drama" - in part 
because it embarrasses him, in 
part because he couldn't pull it off 
ifhe wanted to, in part because the 
times neither require nor desire 
that kind of leadership. 

Since his inauguration, Bush has 
produced not one single line of 
memorable rhetoric, not one single 
gesture that could remotely be 
called dramatic or riveting. 

Instead, he has tried - with a 
good deal of success so far - to 
fulfill the basic claim he made not 
just in 1988, but in 1980: that he is 
"the president we won't have to 
train," a man steeped in the busi-

Letters 
Decisions of state 
To the Editor: 

Yes, in China, abortions are man
datory after the birth of the first 
child. No pro-choice advocate 
would argue that the situation in 
China is admirable, and it offends 
me that Mr. Brinkhuis ["Privacy 
and choice cease where unborn are 
concerned," the DI, July 17) 
implies that we might. What Mr. 
Brinkhuis ignores throughout his 
essay is the real argument of the 
abortion activists, that is, the 
importance of preserving basic 
human freedoms and rights, the 
foremost of these being the right to 
privacy. There is no right to pri
vacy in China. The people's lives 
are ruled solely by the decision~ of 
the state. Is Mr. Brinkhuis advo
cating a similar solution here? 

Dithering 
dinosaurs 
To the Editor: 

Anne Yo .. 
Iowa City 

Sara Anderson's editorial ["Fusion 
delUSion," the DI July 17) suggest
ing the University of ' Utah should 
dip to the Department of Energy 
on cold fusion shows that an other
wise intelligent and reasonable 
person can also be a very naive 
one. The "obdurate group of 
doubting Thomases" who con
vinced the DOE that low
temperature nuclear fusion is out 

Jeff 
Greenfield 
ness of public policy. 

And indeed there is something 
reassuring about watching Bush at 
a press conference, knowing that a 
dozen aides are not cringing on the 
sidelines or in their offices, waiting 
for him to declare that Montevideo 
is the capital of Switzerland, or 
that a recent survey showed that 
high marginal tax rates caused an 
outbreak of yaws in Sierra Leone. 

It is also reassuring - in fact, it's 
astonishing - to watch Bush sys
tematically repudiate the massive 
presidential media machine deve
loped to perfection by the Reagan 
administration. 

Just about every political pro 
around assumed that the Reagan 
White House had set the table for 
presidential media manipulation 
forever; that the Mike Deaver 
School of Image Control would 
shape all future administrations. 

Bush seems personally indifferent 
to, even annoyed by, such machina
tions. His White House has man
aged to get itself sharply reduced 
time on the network evening news
casts by providing almost nothing 
of substance or drama in the way 
of speeches or events, save for the 
occasional trip abroad. 

The result? George Bush is higher 
in the polls today than Ronald 

in the cold are undoubtedly dither
ing dinosaurs of an antiquated 
energy policy ghostwritten by the 
fossil-fuel industry (read Exxon, 
etc.). Other examples of real prog
ress which would save consumer 
dollars and provide good product 
for the money (i.e., the Tucker 
automobile) have in the past been 
pooh-poohed by the giants of the 
industry in which they have sought 
to compete. Hand-in-glove with 
backstabbing government agencies 
(ostensibly charged with protecting 
the public interest), these industry 
leaders have managed to scuttle 
burgeoning new products (energy 
sources, ideas) showing signs of 
gaining popularity with a public 
tired of being gouged by big money 
interest. 

The Utah research may in fact be 
off the wall, but just because the 
DOE says so isn't enough to con
vince me. 

Clnde L. Stewart 
Coralville 

More drastic choices 
To the Editor: 

I wish to respond to the opinions of 
Randy Brinkhuis ["Privacy and 
choice cease where unborn are 
concerned," the DI, July 171 con
cerning abortion. 

I cannot believe that he is seri
ously concerned about the statis
tics on the adverse side effects of 
abortion, sterility . and POlt
abortion trauma, lince those num-

Since his 
inauguration, Bush 
has produced not 
one single line of 
memorable 
rhetoric, not one 
single gesture that 
could be called 
dramatic or 
riveting. 

Reagan was for most of his pres
idency. 

Is it possible that George Bush 
actually has decided to spend more 
time governing than posturing, and 
that the public accepts this idea? If 
so. it would be a contribution to 
modern statecraft of enormous 
proportions. 

What we have, then, is an agree
able president, who appears to 
rank high on the good-guy, men
tally healthy scale, who has no 
political enemies list, who under
stands negotiation and compromise 
and detail. 

What we do not yet know is 
whether we have a genuine leader 
in the White House. What we do 
not know is whether we have a 
president willing or able to stake 
out ground on a matter of principle 
and stick with it, even when the 
political currents of the day are 

bers would be much greater if all 
abortions were illicit. 

Clearly he has never been involved 
in bringing a child into this world, 
or he could not say: "the only clear, 
dermitive junctures during preg
nancy are conception and birth." 
He would know of quickening, 
when the baby's movements can be 
felt, and the mother-to-be believes 
that the chUd-to-be exists, and of 
amniocentesis and fetal maturity 
tests. 

When the subject of choice comes 
up, a lot of attention is paid to one 
choice, and it is a drastic one. Let's 
examine some of the other choices 
available: 

• Poverty. A disgracefully large 
percentage of Americans living in 
poverty are single mothers and 
their children. Caring for a new
born baby is a full-time job. For the 
woman who is not independently 
wealthy, keeping her child means 
going on welfare and living with
out. 
e "Giving it up.' As Mary Beth 
Whitehead can tell you, when a 
woman carries a baby to tenn, she 
gets attached to it. The traditional 
form of adoption in this country 
Involves giving your newborn baby 
to people whom you never have 
seen and never will 8ee. The 
woman who goes through this feels 
al\ the same emotions of the 
woman whose baby is kidnapped. 
Even worse, the mother is an 
accomplice to the kidnapping of her 
own child. What a choice. 

moving against him. 
There was never any evidence 0 

such commitment in George Bush' 
long public life - no cause for 
which he could be said to havt 
risked himself politically. ) 

Nor nave the \ast six mQntn~ 
produced any such evidence. H 
has been quick to seize politi 
advantage from the nag-bumin~ 
furor, but if you ask yourselrrJ 
"What did George Bush enter th 
presidency determined to do?" thp 
answer is: He was determined to 
become president. 

That's fine, as long as thi ngs ar 
placid. Today, with recession a fear 
rather than a n impending realit!, . 
with the international communit 
almost eerily peaceful, Georger_. 
Bush can govern as our nationa t 
presider over this new Era of Good 
Feelings. 

But when the political winds begin 
to blow against a president, wherM' 
the storm clouds gather, a genuin 
leader survives and prevails with a 
constituency - with a followin':' 
that is. intellectually and visceratl 
committed to a president because I 
of what he stands for. 

We still do not know whethe . 
President Rush has that kind 0 

constituency. because, one-eight 
of the way through his term, w~ 
still do not know what he really 
stands for - or indeed whether h 
stands for anything at all. 

Jeff Greenfield 's syndicated cOlum 
appears Thursdays on the Viewpoinls I 
page. .1 

• Death. Many a pregnant unw~ 
woman has thought to herself th~f{, 
all her problems would be solved i$ ! 
only she killed herself. Drastic, yes, 
If it comes to that, which is mor 
drastic: suicide or abortion? 

I ask Randy Brinkhuis to consider 
his own question: "Who decide 
who is expendable?" 

Cross purposes 
To the Editor: 

In response to Elyce Rae Helford' 
letter on July 11 ["Letters," th 
DII on burning the nag: 

The U.S. Supreme Court ha 
opened the door for further restri . • 
tions on abortions. You are an 
and feel immense pain . .Does burn-
ing the American flag ease th 
pain or erase the ang 

You considered itto neffective . 
means of drawing attention to th 
fact that abortion restrictions 
not getting enough attention. 
did draw attention, but did 
draw it to your cause or to 
self? Did women's rights henetlt 
the flag-burning, or did the i 
dent draw criticism to yourself 
attention away from the . 
which you are fighting for? 

I can sympathize with your 
over not being able to make 
own decisions, but bringing up 
separate issue does no good at all . 

Robert Crol~b.u,~1 
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u.s. Plane Crashes Nicaragua ________ --=Conti=.n=.;ued f=rom pa!!!~1 
Major Crashes In Past Ten Years 

we were sitting there upside down, 
and it began to fill up with smoke: 

• said Cliff Mal'!!hall of Columbu8, 
Ohio, a passenger returning home 
from Denver. 

"Then God opened a hole in the 
basement, and 1 pushed a little girl 
out. I grabbed another, kept pull· 
ing them out until they didn't come 
no more." 

Marshall said he thought he 
helped a half-dozen out, and then 
he ran. 

Di ;V ohs, spokesman for CrlIv. 
Ter ranstad, said from an 
emerge,lcy operations center set up 
in Des Moines that 95 people had 
been taken to two hospitals in 
Siowe City, and 30 were treated at 
the scene. 

"That would mean thllre are 
approximately 125 survivors. We're 
hoping for more," Vohs said. Terry 
Schmidt, Sioux City fire captain, 
estimated 115 survivors but had no 
estimates of the number killed. . 

Asked about a survivor who 
reported an explos ion before the 
crash, Nagin said he knew nothing 
beyond the report and that talk 
about sabotage was "only specula
tion." 

At O'Hare International Airport in 
Chicago, where the plane was due, 
people waiting for Flight 232 were 
in a room guarded by airline 
personnel and police. A clergyman 
was in the room. 

Lavonne Quirin of Alta in Buena 
Vista County said she and her 
husband found the plane's no.se 

.; cone in a com field at their seed
com business, 75 miles from the 
airport. 

"It's the nose cone, or the front of 
the plane. It's about the size of a 
car,' she said. She said no one at 
the farm saw or heard the object 
fall . 

:.'.: ,; 

May 25, 1979: •.. 
· American AIrlInes DC-,O crashed after takeoff at O'Hare 

; InternatIonal AIrport In ChICago; 273 killed. . , .,. 

Jun. 2, 1983: . .' 
AlrCanada DC-9 !:8ug~t (Ire 10 fl\!j~t, landed at Greater CincInnati 
Inlernatlonal. AIrport, 23 killed:,. 

JanuarY 13;)982: ., .} ... 
AIr Flo.rlda BoeIng 737 cra.sh~aatter takeoff In WashIngton, D.C., 
78,~ljled; ,,/:U·; .: 'j:.;, ., .. 

JUly 9,1982: .. . .... ,., ... 
Pan AM Boeing 727 crashed after takeoff In Kenner, La" 153 killed, 

:·~·:,~8n~.ry,.:211 .,~85: . :.: =:=:> .... ,_ ,,~'::" 
}(Charter,d Galaxy prop-jet 00 garrblfng Junket crashed illter 
, tak'eoff In REina, Nov., 6~kllled. 

; August 2, 1985: .... ("'. 
..: Delta AIr LlnestbCkhe8d l~1ci11 crashed at Dallas-Fort Worth 
., ·Ir,ternatlonal ~rp&i1',)37~iU&d: :, . . ... 
.'; Sept.",ber6, 1~85: ; ::it?::::j,;'. . .. 
. Mldwesl Express Alillnes 'QC-9crashed alier takeoff from 
, Milwaukee's Mitchell Fleld.;·31 ,killed. , 

June 18; 19Stf: 
De HaliillaridTwln Ottir pl~he and BeU'206 helicopter', both carryIng 
sightseers. ~oUld8' civiir Grand Canyon, 25 killed. 

, 11 ,' il 'ilil " - I ' , ' 

AuguSt 31;:11/86: ' . 
AeromexlcoDC~9; collldedwlth small plane over Los Angeles suburb 
Of. Cerritos, 82 k"'~d. .'.., 

i·' · ~uguIIP~, ,~~7t ;:'):·':::,;)·F \:,'; .. 
it Northw~stAlrlriii:ls· MO~80; : 6.r'ashed ·on f~eoff al Detroit Metr~polftan 
.. Afrpoi(156 kliledF .; .':;';'C'., i" " 

I ' " . . . . 

.. November 15, 1987: .. . 
· COhttnental AirlInes oc:9,"brasiiedon takeoff at Stapleton 

· lnternationarAlril?rt, .l?env~r,28 k]lle~ . ,. .' . 

Au.gusf31;' 1988: ... . ' .. 
· ~~a AirIJM$ BoeIng 727 crashes and burns on takeoff at Dallas " 
Fort-Worth'A!rport. Thirteen people died and 95 survived. " 

... ,. ... , .. , .. 
AP 

Au d it _______ ...:... _____ ..:.c~on'-!!t:.:.;in~Ued=.:fc:..:ro:.::mc..<::pag=e.;.1 
of the university." 

But Shanes said the OCPSA's 
basis for existence has "seen its 
better day," and students can 
obtain the advising they need from 
specific university departments. 

"The OCPSA, whose role is to 
advise clubs and ~ial organiza
tions, has outlived its usefulness," 
he said. "Eliminating OCPSA 
would allow student organizations 
to draw upon the expertise of the 
universi ty community - a practice 
metaphorically discouraged by 
(OCPSA's) existence." 

While Shanes said the UI has 
outgrown the need for OCPSA, 
audit director Jerry Miller main
tained that the office serves valu
able student needs. 

Helping minority students, coordi
nating Black History Month and 
advising members of the greek 
system are three of the OCPSA's 
duties which Miller said should be 
maintained. 

"TherearethingstheOCPSAdoes 
and does well, but we feel they 
could do better if they decentral
ized and regrouped within the 
university administration," Miller 
said. "We feel the services they 
provide should continue but under 
a different name." 

OCPSA's $300,000 budget could be 
trimmed by $200,000 if it consoli
dated its operation into an existing 
structure of the UI administration, 
Miller said. In addition to stream
lining OCPSA, the audit proposed 
dissolving the UT's Printing Service 
to save about $1 ,000,000. 

UI Printing Services, established 
to meet the printing needs of the 
UI in a cheap and cost-effective 
manner, has now been hedged out 

tour. 
"There's a lot of analysis that 

heeds to be considered, especially 
in terms of cost" to maintain a 
human outpost on the moon and to 
mount a Mars mission, Fitzwater 
told reporters. "It is a costly ven
ture , and those aspects need to be 
considered." 

At NASA, Frank Martin, the head 
of the exploration office, said such 
a project would more than double 
the current NASA budget of some 
$13 billion a year, pushing it above 
2 percent of the total federal 
budget. 

Congressional leaders who spoke 

of the market by private sector 
printers, auditor Eric Sanders said. 

"It's criminal that the administra
tion would tolerate a department 
notorious for its excessive over
charging and poor service," he 
said. 

All sectors of the university are 
requiTed to use the Ul Printing 
Services, but the survey team 
received a number of complaints 
about the amount of time required 
to complete a job. 

In addition to pool' service, the 
audit specified printing cost over
runs ranging from "a few hundred 
to thousands of dollars." 

When the survey team took three 
similsr printing projects to UT 
Printing Services and a number of 
local printers, they determined 
private sector bids to be "sign ifig
antly lower than Printing Ser
vices," according to the audit. 

"Through. the examination of sev
eral jobs involving UI Printing 
Services, we discovered that the 
private sector printers could have 
done the same jobs in less time and 
at less cost," Sanders said. 

Savings stemming from the esti
mated $1.5 million budget reduc
tions could be allocated to depart
ments currently experiencing 
budget shortfalls, Miller said. 

With academic departments strug
gling with financial cutbacks and 
space shortages, Miller said the 
savings "should go toward library 
automation or the addition of new 
faculty and teaching assistants. 

"We noticed that while most of the 
university's academic departments 
were severely crippled by the 
recent budget crunch , OCPSA 
actually grew," Miller added. 

Continued from page 1 

to reporters at the White House 
after meeting with Bush on other 
topics voiced caution about the cost 
of such a proposal. 

·We will be . .. anxious to come 
together with a program that can 
provide continued American 
involvement in projects of impor
tance and scientific value," said 
House Speaker Thomas Foley. "but 
obviously we also have to consider 
the problems that we have here at 
home. We have resources that are 
not as unlimited as they once were. 
... Certainly we are under very 
great budget restraints." 

It bri~ out the best 
in aJl of uS: 

Cloud 
N I-n e Saturday 

at8pm 

said his government is controlling 
inflation, which reached an esti
mated 20,000 percen~ last year, 
and accused the United States of 
"imperialist aggression" for main
taining an economic boycott and 
blocking financial credits. 

Ortega also praised two people 
who were once allies but have now 
become enemies: Alfonso Robelo, 
who became a leader of anti
Sandinista forces, and Violetta 
Barrios de Chamorro, publisher of 
the opposition newspaper La Pre· 
!lsa. 

Ortega claimed the throng at the 
plaza topped 300,000, but 
observers estimated it at between 
150,000 and 200,000. 

Ortega said the rally showed the 
Sandinistas have at least that 
many votes assured for next year's 
elections. He said the Sandinista 
show of strength might scare the 
opposition into abstaining. 

"But let's al1 be very clear about 
this ... they can take or leave the 
elections, but there wi U be elec
tions on Feb. 25, 1990," Ortega 
said. "And they will be clean and 
honest elections." 

Ortega has said he was wil1ing to 
talk to the political opposition to 
discuss further reforms of electoral 
and news media laws. 

The opposition claims the Sandi
nistas have an unfair advantage 
for the elections, set as part of an 
agreement among Central Ameri-
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can presidents that also calJs for 
dismantling the U.S .-supported 
Contra guerrillas. 

"The United States still hasn't 
decided to respect the rights of the 
nations of the Third World and of 
Nicaragua," Ortega said. 

"If the president of the United 
States is for peace he should stop 
immediately his policy of war 
against the people of Nicaragua 
and should let the Contras be 
dismantled from Honduran territ
ory,' Ortega said. 

Most Contras, as the U.S.-backed 
anti-Sandinista rebels are known, 
moved to camps in neighboring 
Honduras aft.er U.S. military aid 
ended and their leaders and the 
Sandinistas signed a truce in 
March 1988. 

However, pockets of Contras still 
roam northern and central provin
ces and occasional skirmishes are 
reported. Non-lethal U.S. aid con
tinues . 

Recalling the first few months of 
the revolution, Ortega gave 
guarded praise to Chamorro and 
Robelo, who were members of the 
Junta of National Reconstruction 
that took control a/l;er the Sandi
nistas entered Managua on July 
19,1979. 

Chamorro, a powerful symbol of 
the upper-class stand against 
Somoza, resigned from the junta a 
year later and said the Sandin is
tas' goals were incompatible with 

her hopes for a democratic Nicar
agua. 

She now is a leading opposition 
presidential contender, according 
to polls. 

Ortega said Chamorro's decision 
not to accept ·conditions that the 
gringos wanted to impose on the 
junta" was "firm and courageous: 

Barricada, the official newspaper 
of the Sandinista Front, published 
a special edition with an editorial 
that called the last 10 years 
"exciting, agitated, tormenting, 
hard and sweet." 

The newspaper's front page had no 
stories, only two huge pictures of 
happy people and, in big red let
ters, "Ten Years of Change and 
Victory ... Better Days Are Com
ing." 

OfRobelo, Ortega said he recalled 
his attraction to common people 
and said "he even wore the red
and-black kerchief (of the Sandi
nista Front) and sang 'workers to 
power' (part of a revolutionary 
song)" 

"But he couldn't make the jump,· 
said Ortega. 

Robelo, a millionaire industrialist, 
joined the directorste of the Nicar
aguan Resistance, the umbrella 
organization of anti-Sandinista 
guerrilla and political forcel. He 
resigned last year to run a party 
that tentstively plans to take part 
in next year's elections. 

SPIBOARD 
STAFF VACANCY 

The Board of Trustees of Student PubUcs.tlona Incorporated, pubIJsher of 
THE DAILY IOWAN, hall one vacancy for stafT repreeenlat1Ve·a two-year 
term covering the period from September 1989 throuah May 1990. 
Nomtnees must be II fun or pMNimc employees of the Untveralty oflawa. 
excluding faculty. and 2) committed to working on the board unUI the 
term expires. You nominate yourself or II(;meone else. The deadline for 
nomlnatlons is July 21. 19B!) al4:00 pm. NomJnations should bte 
dellvered to 111 Communications Center or placed In CampUI Mall. 
Nominees should provide the r.,UowIng Infonnatlon: 

Name of the Nomlnee 
POSition In the University 
Campus Address 

Home Addreaa 
Office Phone 
Home Phone 

A brter deSCription of why the nominee Is quail ned for the SPI boIud. 
The ballot will be mailed through Campus Mall on July 31 . 
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Briefly 
Measles shots recommended for millions 

CHICAGO - Measles vaccinations are being recommended for as 
many as 100 million people of age 32 or younger, and two doses of 
vaccine are being urged for children after reports of measles 
outbreaks. in 18 states. 

The recommendations from the American Academy of Pediatrics 
and the Centers for Disease Control were prompted by an 
estimated 350-percent increase in measles cases nationwide this 
year, William Atkinson, an epidemiologist at the CDC in Atlanta, 
said Wednesday. 

CDC figures show that 7,563 measles cases have been reported 
nationwide this year through July 9, compared to 1,586 cases 
during the same period last year. 

It's the worst outbreak in nine years, Atkinson said. 
Measles hits most often in winter, and most outbreaks wind down 

with the onslaught of midsummer heat, he said. 
-It's primarily inner-city black and Hispanic children who don't 

get into the health-care system very easily" who are affected, 
Atkinson said. 

The disease - characterized by a high fever, cough and rash - is 
extremely contagious and generally more severe in adults. 

Khashoggl extradited to United States 

NEW YORK - Saudi fmancier Adnan Khashoggi arrived in the 
United States on Wednesday to face charges in the alleged $100 
million plunder of the Philippine treasury by Ferdinand and 
Imelda Marcos. 

Khashoggi, the millionaire arms dealer who was middleman in 
the Iran-Contra deal, landed at Kennedy International Airport 
shortly after 3 p.m. after flying first-class from Switzerland with 
an escort of two police officers. 

The former fugitive, handcuffed and wearing a green leisure suit, 
did not talk with reporters before leaving the airport with FBI 
agenu about an hour after his arrival. He smiled at photogra
phers from the back of a car that was taking him to U.S. District 
Court in Manhattan for arraignment and a bail hearing. 

No bail agreement has been worked out in advance, said 
Khashoggi's attorney, Robert Morvillo. Prosecutors said they 
would request that Khashoggi, once among the world's wealthiest 
men, be held without bail. 

Khashoggi had been jailed in Switzerland, where officials forced 
the United States to drop racketeering and conspiracy charges 
against him as part of the extradition agreement. 

Korea promises U.S. Jet purchase 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Dick Cheney praised South 

Korea's decision to purchase U.S. fighter jets on Wednesday, but 
indicated the sensitive topic of coproduction of the sophisticated 
fighters hasn't been resolved. 

Cheney met with reporters after completing the annual series of 
talks with his South Korean counterpart, Lee Sang Hoon. 

"I would like to get the best deal that we can,· Cheney said, 
when asked about the issue. 

The subject of coproduction, still eagerly sought' by the South 
Koreans, has raised concern among some lawmakers on Capitol 
Hill who are worried about the transfer of sensitive technology 
with a nation eager to build its own aviation industry. 

Lee told reporters South Korea intends to purchase U.S. fighters 
but had not yet decided which type. 

Asked about a possible coproduction plan, Cheney said he had 
advised his counterpart to purchase U.S. produced fighters. 

Quoted .•. 
If the president of the United States is for peace, he should stop 
immediately his policy of war against the people of Nicaragua and 
should let the Contras be dismantled from Honduran territory. 

- Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega, at a celebration of 
the 10-year anniversary of Sandinistan rule in that country. See 
story. page 1. 

Jaruzelski named president 
in single-candidate election 

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Gen. 
Wojciech Jaruzelski was narrowly 
elected to Poland's new, powerful 
presidency Wednesday, a triumph 
for the communist leader who 
imposed martial law in 1981 but 
later encouraged political reforms. 

The National Assembly, Poland's 
two-chamber legislature, elected 
Jaruzelski to the six-year term by 
a vote of 270-233 with 34 absten
tions. The sole candidate, he had 
needed 269 votes to win. 

Jaruzelski won in part because 
lOme members of the Solidarity 
opposition movement boycotted the 
election, thus reducing the number 
of votes he needed for victory. 

Government ministe~ gave one 
another a thumbs-up sign when 
'Nord spread through the chamber 
II the paper ballots were tallied. 

Jaruzelski, 66, has ruled Poland 
since 1986 as head of the Council 
of State - the collective leadership 
that includes top members of the 
communist coalition led by a chair
man who was BOmetimes referred 
to as president of the council. Real 
power rested with the ruling Polit
buro, which he also led. 

By electing Jaruzelski, the 
National Assembly assured he 
would have control of the military 
and foreign relations. Jaruzelski 
will also nominate the next prime 
minister, who in tum will form a 
IOvernment with parliamentary 
approval. 

One by one, lawmakers flied up to 
• wooden box at the front of the 
chamber and deposited printed 
paper ballou. 

Many held up ballots showing they 
were voting against Jaruzelski. At 
leut three said they weren't par
ticipating at all because there was 
only one candidate. 
~ was and 1 am for Lech Walesa," 

.aid Sen. Gabriel Janowski of 
SiedJi:e said as he deposited his 
ballot against Jaruzelllki. 

In making the nomination, Polit
buro member Marian Onechowski 
acknowledged that no politician in 
Poland would be met with -Univer
Nl aproval~ but praised Jaruzelllki 
.. an advocate of national reaJD
cltilltir. 

WoJcIech JaNnlaid 

Solidarity's parliamentary floor 
leader, Bronislaw Geremek, 
neither endorsed nor opposed the 
nomination. But he said opposition 
lawmakers could not forget Jar
uzelski's 1981 martial-law decree 
that was directed against the 
union and led to the imprisonment 
of many of them. 

-We elrJlre8B the hope that the 
future president ... will act for the 
realization of the promises of 
democratization for the fu1fil1ment 
ef the promiaea of change in our 
country,· Geremek said as he took 
the podium after Orzechowski. 

As lawmakers gathered for the 
vote, about 60 anti-Jaruzelski 
demonstrators from the Confedera
tion for an Independent Poland 
rallied outside. "Jaruzelski Must 
Go,· read one of their banners. 

Under Poland's newly revamped 
constitution, the office of president 
gives Jaruzelski control of the 
military and foreign relations and 
allow him to nominate the next 
prime minister. 

Some Solidarity members, while 
not forgiving the general for past 
repre8Bion, argued that defeating 
him could undermine reforms 
directly needed to revel'lle the 
country's economic decline. 

NationIWorld 

Errant pilot's head moved, sources say 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) - Pilot Thomas 

Root's head turned toward military chase 
planes during the time he claimed he was 
unconscious and his small plane flew 800 miles 
on autopilot, an investigator said Wednesday. 

Authorities also ruled out carbon-monoxide 
poisoning, based on a blood test, 88 an 
explanation for his claimed 1088 of conacious

. ness. Results of drug and alcohol tests are 
expected later this week. 

passed out during a routine business trip after 
putting his single-engine Cessna on autopilot. 
He said he revived when the plane ran out of 
gas and ditched in the sea near the Bahamas, 
where he was rescued. Doctors later found he 
had been shot in the abdomen. 

Alston, who first interviewed Root on Satur. 
day, two days after his crash and rescue, said 
at a news conference that he confronted Root 
with inconsistencies in his story, but Root had 
nothing substantially different to say in 
response. 

Root continued to stick to his story, that he 

Andrew Alston, an air-safety investigator with 
the National Transportation Safety Board, 
interviewed the 36-year-old Washington com
munications attorney again Wednesday at 
Hollywood's Memorial Hospital. 

Alston said inconsistencies include Root'. 
failure to remem~r the gunshot, the move
ment of his head toward military pi sent 
to intercept and follow him, and mo .'i. nt of 
his windshield sun visor. 

Report says 
inflation is 
easing now 
in the U.S. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Consumer 
prices rose a modest 0.2 percent in 
June, the smallest advance Rince 
early last year, the government 
said Wednesday in a report that 
bolstered the view that inflationary 
pre8Bures are beginning to ease. 

The slowdown in the Con Rumer 
Price Index reflected the fact that 
energy and food costs, which had 
been shooting upward this year, 
finally moderated last month. 
Energy costs actually fell while 
food prices edged up by the smal
lest amount in seven months. 

Even with the June price moders
tion, consumer prices for the first 
six months of the year rose at an 
annual' rate of 6.9 percent, the 
sharpest increase for the first half 
of a year since 1982. 

The Bush administration hailed 
Wednesday's report as "very good 
news" that the country is not 
headed for another inflationary 
spiral. 

-We remain confident in the abil
ity of the economy to sustain its 
growth while controlling and ulti
mately reducing inflation," 
Michael Boskin, chainnan of the 
president's Council of Economic 
Advisers, told reporters at the 
White House. 

Many private economists were just 
as upbeat, saying the inflation 
report could not have come at a 
better time for Federal Reserve 
Chainnan Alan Greenspan, who 
must testify before Congress on 
Thursday about the progress the 
central bank is making in controll
ing price pressures. 

"This is about as good as one could 
ask for on the inflation front right 
now, particularly when you think 
back to six months ago when 
everyone was fearful that we had 
runaway inflation ," said David 
Jones, economist at Aubrey G. 
Lanston &-Co., a government secu
rities dealer in New York. 

The report on consumer prices was 
the second good signal on inflation. 
Last Friday, the Labor Department 
said that wholesale prices actually 
fell in June, their first decline in 1B 
months. 

In another report Wednesday, the 
Commerce Department said that 
housing construction rebounded 
seven percent in June, the biggest 
one-month increase in 16 months, 
to a seasonally a<ijusted annual 
rate of 1.40 million units. 

Analysts said the upturn in new 
homes and apartments reflected 
the hopes of builders that mort
gage rates will be headed lower as 
the centra) bank turns its attention 
from fighting inflation to keeping 
the country out of a recession. 

Responding to widespread signs of 
an economic slowdown, the Fed has 
already made two small moves 
toward loosening credit conditions 
in the past seven weeks, and 
analysts predicted further easing 
steps in the months ahead. 

"The CPI report suggests that 
there is no great acceleration in 
inflation going on," said David 
WY8B, senior financial economist at 
DRI-McGraw Hill, an economic 
consulting firm. "I think we are 
going to see much better numbers 
on inflation in the second half of 
the year, mainly because of 
improvement in food and energy 
prices." 

At the beginning of the year, 
energy costs shot up at an annual 
rate of 40.3 percent, reflecting the 
worldwide run-up in crude oil 
prices. 

However, energy prices at the 
consumer level actually fell by one 
percent in June, the biggest decline 
since a 1.9 percent drop in October 
1986, another period when a rapid 
run-up in petroleum costs was 
foJlowed by a price rollback. 

The cost of gasoline at the pump 
dropped by one percent, and home 
heating oil, natural gas and electr
icity cosU were down as well last 
month. 

Food costs, which had been climb
ing at the fastest pace since 1980, 
slowed in June to just a 0.2 percent 
increase, the smallelt advance 
lince last November. 

After surging by 3.2 percent in 
May, the cost of fruiu and veget
ables declined one percent in June. 
Pricell of beef, port and dairy 
products feJl also. 

-----------
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Dozen Roses 

$698 
R,.S3(I 

All Potted 
Rose Bushes 

1/3 OFF 

SAVE 100/0 
. ON ALL 
a ' PLANTS 
.. c ... " c.".,. 

• While SuppllellMl 

h,eJt "fiori 
'M'RE FIGHTlN3 Fm 

'IOJRUFE ~jl 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Hunting 

2t F abray and 
Walker. to 
fr iends 

caravans . 
S d d 28 Chess pIeCes • uspen e 
decorative pfece H Sub detector 

,s Chapel 30 Pearl producers 
,.0ne.celled 33 Cringes 

animals 3S Nigerian native 
17 Spanish 3e Bullfight cry 

monelary units 37 Greed 
18 Meat rolled and 

filled 
,. Stool pigeon 

20 Certifies 
22lgniled 
13 Windmill sail 

25 Knowledge 

.. , Hoarders 
4S Lemon·shaped 

citrus fruits 
4S Former ring king 
4S Astringent fruit 
•• Large wading 

bird 
so Emulate Cicero 

52 Suffix with 
Annam 

53 Altar 
constellation 

14 Circuit breakers, 
e.g. 

se A neighbor of Fr. m.-t-t-
17 Day of rest 
.. Enliven 
., Expand 
a Natural abilities 
13 Male relative 
14 Pfantations, e.g. 

DOWN 
1 Highest singing 

voice 

2 Open space 
between 
buildings 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 3 Ties securely 

" Relating to 
zenith 's 
opposite 

1. Moves 
unsteadily 

21 Sonneteer's 
word 

a5 Frankie and 
Johnny 

27 What strange 
behavlOl evokes 

HClvallnl 
3 t Mother of 4 Down 

32 Fabulous bird of ~ Florallibbon 
prey ornament 

34 Trumpery .... Cassandra was 
one 

37 Assumed names .7 Thallanguag& 
310uivenng SO Opposite of 

3. Friendly Income 
51 Leb vessels 

40 Made of baked 14 The -. rOCk 
Clay group 

.1 locI" 1I $edlment 

42 Tastefully 51 Purifying SIC 

luxurious eo - culPl 

'owa Book" Suppl·y Co. 
Downtown Acrou from The Old Cipitol 

Iowa'. Molt ConIpIe .. look .. 1ectIon ' ......... 4O,OCICI1'IIII 

THURSDAY 
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NFL spring league to begin In 1991 
SCHAUMBURG, TIl. (AP) - NFL owners gave the go-ahead 

Wednesday to their new international spring league, which will 
probably begin play in the spring of 1991. 

The vote was 27 with one abstention, the Chicago Bears, who said 
they wanted more time. 

The league, to be known as the World American Football League, 
will have 12 teams, four based in Europe and eight in North and 
Central America. 

league will be run by Tex Schramm, the former president of 
t las Cowboys and overseen by a committee of seven NFL 
owners or team presidents. It was authorized to being no later 
than 1991. 

"We're looking no further than that,· said Dan Rooney, chairman 
of the steering commimttee overseeing the new league. 'That 
doesn't rule out 1990, but we have a lot of work to do." 

Schramm, who has been touring prospective sites, said one 
problem was television contracts in Europe, where there is no one 
network. He said that even if the league is sold to Eurovision, a 
continent wide outfit, it would have to convince stations to take 
the game. . 

The other problem is length of game. 
"They want two-hour blocs," Schramm said. "They don't have 

three-hour sporting events the way we do." 
On the other hand, there seems to be little question that some 

combination or regular and cable television networks in the 
United States will carry games. ABC and NBC, which are losing 
baseball to CBS next year, are the likely candidates, although 
Schramm said all three major networks have expressed an 
interest. 

NHL appoints new director of officiating 
MONTREAL (AP) - Bryan Lewis was appointed as the NHL's 

director of officiating Wednesday, replacing the late John 
McCaUley. 

The league also named Wally Harris as assistant director and 
Will Norris as coordinator of development for officials. 

Lewis, 46, replaces McCauley, who died in early June from 
complications from surgery. 

"We are pleased to announce the appointments of these three 
gentlemen who bring with them a combined total of over 50 years 
of experience in the NHL officiating ranks," vice-president Jim 
Gregory said. 

Lewis, a former president of the NHL Officials Association, 
refereed 1,031 NHL games in 16 years before retiring after the 
1985-86 season. He has since worked as coordinator of develop
ment, recruiting and developing minor league officials. 

Lewis refereed four Stanley Cup fmal series, the 1981 All-Star 
game and the Canada Cup. 

Baltimore close to signing McDonald 
BALTIMORE (AP) - Louisiana State pitcher Ben McDonald, 

who led his team into the College World Series six weeks ago, 
may lind himself firing his 95-mph fastball and assortment of 
off-speed pitches in another World Series come October. 

After weeks of often bitter negotiations, the Baltimore Orioles 
and their top draft choice are reportedly close to reaching a 
contract agreement. 

The Washington Post said the basic elements of an agreement 
were worked out last week when Orioles president Lawrence 
Lucchino visited McDonald at his Denham Springs, La., home. 

"I can't say it's going to get done," said Larry McDonald, the 
player's father who is acting as his son's agent. "We're not that 
far apart. I think we can fmish it over the telephone." 

Pro-Am __________ Co_n_ti_nu_ed_f_ro_m....;paQe...::._10 

time8 people think that f.m a real 
jerk. You'll have that in any 
business.w 

But the pros learn to endure the 
~ss as Maltbie, Rummens 
and John Huston were all in 
tolerable moods after their 
IS-hole excursions with four 
amateurs. 

"You have to make sure to stay 
out of the way,' Huston said. 
"One time I thought we were all 
on the green. I was talking to my 
caddie and all of a sudden he gets 
hit in the h8lld: 

"We had a close call,' Maltbie 
said. "But it wasn't from our 
group. We were walking up tow
ard our green and a shot from 
another fairway went buzzing 
put me." 

Th.e fact is that the PGA tour 
could not survive without the 
pro-ams. Local players had to 
ebell out over $900 apeice to play 

individual stage victory alone. 
'l'heunisa won in 6 hours, 10 

minutes, 39 seconds. 
"I was dreaming of a victory in 

I'Alpe d'Huez but it wasn't to be 
lAlday,' Fignon said. "But to be 26 

I eeconds in front of LeMond is not 
too bad." 

·1 was thinking it wasn't going to 
be possible to catch LeMond 
because he was very strong,· he 
said. "But in the last kilometers I 
felt r was flying." 

Delgado caught Fignon with about 
, -little more than a mile to go, then 

waited until the last 100 meters for 

in Wednesday's Hardee's event. 
"Some of the tour players could 

do without them, but the tour 
wouldn't Burvive without pro
ams," Huston said. "If people 
want to see the pros play, they 
can come out the rest of the 
weekend." 

Wendesday belonged to the 
celebs like Bradshaw and Dr. J. 
Former St. Louis Cardinal foot
ball player Jim Hart, Chicago 
Blackhawk Troy Murray, Illinois 
football coach John Mackovic and 
Iowa State basketball coach 
Johnny Orr were other contes
tants that drew considerable gal
leries. 

And as long as it's 0 Wednesday, 
it doesn't bother the golfers at all 

"Hell, we get plenty of atten
tion,' Maltbie said. "Dr. J is a 
legend, he deserves to be 
mobbed." 

a final sprint for second. 
Both were 1:09 behind Theunisse. 

leMond struggled in 2:28 back of 
the winner, 1:19 back of Delgado 
and Fignon. 

Delgado is now third in the overall 
standings, 1:55 behind Fignon and 
1:29 behind leMond, of Minneapo
lis. 

Andy Hampsten, the other top 
American, had his hopes crumble 
with a poor performance. He fin
ished 60th for the stage, more than 
18 minutes behind. 

That put him in 18th place overall, 

--------------------------~--~~-----
Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
h~ W L ~ ~ L10 

6-4 
7'1. 4-6 

Streak 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Str .. k 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 6 

Hom. Away 
29-2124-18 
25-2221-25 
24-26 22·22 
21-21 23-25 
24-2220-26 
24-2219-29 
19-2814-30 

Hom. Aw.y 
30-17 24-21 
30-1625-23 
32-1221-29 
25-1825-25 
25-20 21-27 
25-2420-25 
20-2818-28 

Baltimore ......... ...... .............. 53 39 .576 
Naw york.... .. ............. .. ........ . 46 47 .495 
Toronto ...... .. ......... ............... 46 48 .489 8 z-7-3 
Boston ........ ........................ 44 46 .489 8 z·5-5 
Cleveland ............................ 44 48 .478 9 z-5-5 
Milwaukee ...... .. .. ............... . 43 51 .457 11 z-3-7 
Detroi!.... .. ...... ... ................... 33 58 .363 19'1. 2-8 
W •• t W L Pet GB Ll0 
California .. .. ..................... ... 54 38 .587 z-5-5 

z-5-5 
z-6-4 
z-5-5 

Oakland ....... ....................... 55 39 .585 
Kansas City.. ........ .. .............. 53 41 .564 2 

4'1. 
8'1. 

10 

TexIS........ ........ .................... 50 43 .538 
Seattle ........ .......... ....... ...... ... 46 47 .495 6-4 

4-6 
6-4 

Minnesota .. .. ..................... .. . 4S 49 .479 
Chicago .......... .................. .. 38 56 .404 17 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. O.m •• 

Cleveland Iswindell 12-2) at Kansas City (Saber hagen 9-4). 7:35 p.m. 
New York Hawkins 11-8) at Texas (Ryan 10·5).7:35 p.m. 
Baltimore Schmidt 8-8) at Oakland (Welch 10-5). 9:05 p.m. 
Toronto (Stieb 9-5) at Seattle (Bankhead 9-4), 9:05 p.m. 
DetrOit (Alexander 4-10) at California (C.Finley 10-6), 9:35 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

W.dneaday'. Gam •• 
Oakland at Detroit, ppd .. rain 
Seattle 7. Baltimore 0 
Chicago 11 , New York 5, 1 st game 
New York at Chicago. 2nd game, 

ppd., rain 
Cleveland 10. Minnesota 1 
Milwaukee 7. Kansas City 1 
Boston 4, Texas 0 

Friday'. Gam •• 
Chicago at Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas City. 7:35 p.m. 

New York at TexIS, 7:35 p.m. 
Toronto at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Detroit at California, 9:35 p.m. 
Baltimore st Oakland, 9:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
ea.t 'II L Pet GB L10 

z-6-4 
z-5-5 
z-6-4 
z-4-6 

Streek 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 2 
Lost 4 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Str.ak 
Won 5 
Lost 2 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Won 1 
Won 2 

Hom. Away 
26-1927·22 
23-22 26-21 
29-1520-28 
27-21 19-23 
19-2319-28 
20-2517-29 

Hom. Away 
34-1523-22 
25-2228-20 
23-2123-27 
24·2521-24 
26·2317-27 
22-2718·27 

Montreal ............................. . 53 41 .564 
Chicago .. .. ........ ................... 49 43 .533 3 

3 
5 

New York ........ .. .................. . 49 43 .533 
SI. Louis ............................... 46 44 .511 
Pittsburgh .............. ... ........... 38 51 .427 12 '1. 

14'1. 
GB 

3-7 
6-4 
L10 
7-3 

Philadelphia ........................ 37 54 .407 
W •• t 'II L Pet 
San Francisco............. ........ 57 37 .606 
Houston ...... ................ ........ . 53 42 .558 4'1. 

11 
12 
13 '1. 
17 

z·5-5 
6-4 
1-9 
4-6 

San Diego .................. ........ . 46 48 .489 
Cincinnati ............................ 45 49 .479 
Los Angeles ......................... 43 50 .462 
Atlanta................................ . 40 54 .426 z-6-4 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Today" Game. 

St. louis (Magrane 10-6) at San Diego (Terrell 5·12), 3:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Mahler 9-8) at Montreal (Langston 6-3), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Lililquist 5-4) at New York (Ojeda 5-9), 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (LaCoss 4-6) at Chicago (Kilgus 5-9) , 7:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled 

Wedn •• day'. Gam.a 
Late Games Not Included 
San Francisco 7, 51. louis 5 

Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 4 
New York 8, Houston 2 
Pittsburgh at San Diego, (n) 
Chicago at Los Angeles. (n) 
Only games scheduled 

Transactions 
IASKETIIALI. 

N_a._AaaocIa_ 
UTAH JAZZ-Re_ Ben McOonoJd. for

ward. 
FOOTBALl. N __ Mto ..... 

CINCINNAn BENGALs-5lgnod Chrlo c~ 
nault, lineb.ocker; Richard Stepheno. offen.lve 
tackle ; Roben Jean. quanerback, and Oan. 
Well •• nOM tackle. 

CLEVElANO SROWNs-5lgnod Robert Lyons, 
,,'ely. Waived KevIn Dean and PIIt T .. gue. 
_ac"-. an<I Ed Miller. _ . 

OENVER SRONC0s-51gned Orson Mobley. 
11ght end ; Warren Powe .... defensive end; Monte 
Smith, guard; and Anthony Butta. n_ taCkle, to 
a .ria ot one-year contracts. 

DETROIT UOHS-Slgnod George Jamison, 
linebacker. 

GREEN lAY PACKERs-5lgnod Jeff Query. 
wide receiver. Waived Willi. _hor and Curti. 
Burrow, kloke,., and Lav.~ Tt\om •• and Chan· 
nlng Wlillamo, running backs. 

MIAMI OOLPHINs-5lgnod OllVld Holrron. cor· 
nerback. 

NEW ENGlAND PATRIOTs-5lgnod Maurice 
Hurst, defensive back, and Curtis Wilson, center. 
10 rwo.yeor contracts. Signed Eric Coleman, 
comerback. Agrled to terms with Oarryl Hoi",", 
tree ufety, on a three-year contract. 

PHILAOELPHIA EAGLES- Signed Martin 
White. wide receiver. to a o~lr contract. 
Wal* J_ Loving. wide receiver. 

PHOENIX CARDtNAlS-Slgnod AI Del Greco. 
placekicker. to two Of'Mto-yelr contracts. 

C.nodl.n _ to_ 
HAMILTON TIGER-CATs-Activated Reggie 

Bynum. wide .... 1Yer. Irom tho practice roster. 
Rele_ Curti. Bell. wide recelv.... Irom tho 
reserve list. Placed Ronnie Glanton. defensive 
taCkle, Of! the _rve 1111 . 

OTTAWA ROUGH RIDERs-Addod Darryl Hop
per. comemack. to the practice roster. 

SASKATCHEWAN ROUGHRIOERS- Placed 
Jeff Tntttlin. delen.l". back. on the Injured 1I.t. 

WINNIPEG BLUE BOMBERS-Actlvaled 
Michael Allen, def ... _ back, and Brad nerney. 
tackle. Irom lhe pracllce rolt.r. Acll.alod Loa 
S.ltz. quarterback. from the '-"" IIoL PIeced 
Chrlo Walby. tackle. and Sammy Garza. quarter· 
back. on the _rve lilt. Ae_ Willie F ..... 
d__ and. and Junior Robinson. delenol ... 

a sharp drop from his fifth-place 
position last Saturday. 

With some 250,000 people crowd
ing the slopes of the final hill, 
Fignon recaptured the leader's 
yellow jersey on the 70th anniver
sary of its birth. On July 19, 1919, 
Henri Desgrange, who founded the 
tour, decided to show off the leader 
by putting him in a distinctive 
color. 

Fignon took it on top of the 
5,940-foot I'Alpe d'Huez SUID.mit 
with snow-covered peaks in the 
background. 

Friday'. Gam •• 
San Francisco at Chicago, 1 :20 p.m. 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 2, 3:05 

p.m. 
Atlanta 3, Montreal 2, 12 Innings 
Cincinnati lit Montreal . 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at NBW York. 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia lit Houston, 7:35 p.m. 
51. Louis at San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 

back, and added them to lho practice rostar. 
RoIe_ 0avId OIrNe1 • • defen __ ; Del.,.n 

Fowler and John O·BrIen. lineback ... ; and Loon 
_. quarterback, from the practice roslor. 

HOCI(Ff 
N_I HocIc.y to ..... 

NHL-Namod Bryan leWlI dlreclor 01 offlclat· 
ing; Wally Harris asalllant director; and Will 
Norris coordinator 01 -.opment lor offlclell. 

HARTFORD WHALERs-foIamod Ooug McKen· 
ney condilloning coach. 

CO~QI! 
BALL STATE- Named Chad Weyenberg 

women '. asstotant volleyball c","ch. 
DARTMOUTH-Namad Stephon Swanton 

usillant director 01 athletl~ lor -..t manag .. 
_l 

KUTZTOWN- Named Bob Harrl. football 
defenat"" coordinator. 

MANHATTAN-Announcod that Bruce Habem. 
wreotllng coach, will .... "'" tho dut," of 
director 01 nocreallon. 

MERRIMACI(-Namod Tony Hamon _llIInl 
_'a bukalball ooach. 

MISSOURI- Named Jell Connor a.,lltant 
women 'a gymnllti~ coach. 

MONMOUTH. N.J.-Namod Wayno RamleY 
men', eoceer coach. 

NYtJ-.Namod Edgar 01 La Role men', _I.· 
tent buketball coach. 

SYFV\CUSE-Announcod that Matt Roe. guard. 
will tran,fer to Maryland wllh one year 01 
eligibility remaining. 

NASCAR Standing 
_C:Upl'oInIa 

t , Oale Eamhardt. 2.t7t . 2. Rusty Walla.,.,. 
2.047. 3. OIIroll Waltrip. 2.01 • . •• Mark Martin. 
1.978. 5. Blil Elliott. 1.973. 8. Stortl"ij Matlin. 
1.Il040. 7. Ricky Rudd, t ,887. 8. Geoff Bodine. 
1.879. 9. OlVey Allison . 1.1161. to. Terry Labonte. 
1.860. 

IIoMV 
t. RUlty Wallace, $712.160. 2, OIrrell Waltrip, 

$886.215. 3. Ken Soh rader, $582.185 . •• Oil. 
EamharQl, _ .115. 5, Terry Labonto. $398 •• 92. 
6. Oavey AlllIon , $397.9301. 7. alII Elliott. $372.357. 
8. Alan KulWIcki. 5321."55. II. Geoff Bodine. 
5318.910. 10. Sterling Marlin. 1301,827. 

CART 
PPQ Point ._. 

I, Emenon FlttlpaJdl. t27. 2. Rick Mears. 92. 3, 
AI Un .. , Jr .• 78. 

Continued from page 10 

There are still four stages left in 
the Tour de France. First come two 
more mountain stages, although 
less difficult than Wednesday's leg, 
a relatively flat ride on Saturday 
and the closing time trial from 
Versailles to Paris on Sunday, July 
23. 

After gaining back the lead last 
Sunday, LeMond said that "the 
ideal situation for me would be to 
lose the yellow jersey and be about 
15 seconds behind going into the 
final time tr\al." 

He could get his wish. 

nn()()rE! __________________________________ ~ _________________ ~_nti_nU_ed_fr_om_pag __ e_10 

The Red Sox 8tole the momentum 
With that homer and went on to 
win the game in 11 innings. 

~
e hing revolved around one 

. . . • Downing said in a 
iIOgels' clubhouse in Tor
onto sday, where players were 
told of Moore's death after a 1-0 
'lictDry over the Blue Jays. 

"You (reporters) destroyed a man's 
~e over one pitch. The guy was 
,1I8t not the same after that,' 
Downing said, "r never ever saw 
the guy be credjted for getting U8 
to the playoff, because aU you ever 
heard about, all you ever read 
about, was one pitch." 

Moore, pitching in Game 5 of the 
American League playoffl delpita 
I lOre right shoulder, had a 6-4 
lead going Into the ninth InninJ. 
The Angels were ahe.d three 
IlIIIeI to one in the beet-of-seven ..,.... 

With two outs and two strikes on 
Henderson, Moore threw a forkball 
that Henderson hit for a two-run 
homer that gave the Red Sox a 6-5 
lead. 

The Angels sent the game into 
extra innings, but Henderson vic
timized Moore again, connecting 
for a sacrifice fly in the top of the 
11th that gave the Red Sox a 7-6 
victory. 

The playoffs moved to B08ton, 
where the Red Sox won the next 
two games to advance to the World 
Series, where they lost to the New 
York Mets in seven games. 

Pintel,' said Moore never stopped 
blaming himself ror the team's 
failure to get into the World Series 
and was frequently depressed. 

Steve Stone, a 1975 teammate of 
Moore with the Chicago Cuba, said 
Moore may have been especially 
tormented by the end of his athie-

tic career. 
"There are some personal demons 

that haunt all of us, and a lot of 
people are able to resign them
selves to a life after baseball, and 
there's a lot of people who feel 
uncomfortable when the dream 
ends,' Stone said. 

But he said Moore was probably 
troubled by much more than that 
one pitch. 

"In some playen' minds, it ends a 
little too soon. 1 can't possibly try 
to interpret the motivations and 
what brought Donnie Moore to his 
decision to end his life, but I would 
have thought that it had to be 
lomething outside of just the fact 
that he couldn't throw the baseball 
any longer." 

Neighbor Betty Bailey said Mrs. 
Moore told her the marriage was 
violent. "He abused her. She laid 
he beat her up and left bruill8l," 

she said. 
NeighborGregLawrence,16, said 

he was a friend of the couple's 
teen-age daughter and described 
Moore as "very hotheaded.· He 
said the girl feared his return from 
road trips. 

Moore had his best year 88 a relief 
pitcher in 1985 when he had 31 
saves and finished 57 games, both 
team records. Nagged by injuries, 
he pitched in just 14 games for the 
Angels in 1987, his last major 
league season. 

Moore, a native of Lubbock, Texas, 
also played for the Cubs, St. Louis 
Cardinals, Milwaukee Brewers and 
Atlanta Braves during a 13-year 
career. 

He played in seven games with the 
Omaha Royals this seuon and had 
a 1-2 record with a 6.39 ERA in 12 
2-3 innings before he was released 
on June 12. 
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GAB 5 
»tLw ...... _ 

OASIS 
I-----T 0 N I G H 

Take care of your 
Reggae Fever 

with 

TONY BROWN 
FRIDAY - --I 

KOOL RAY & 
THE POLAROIDS 
SATURDAY 

DANG TRIPPERS 
&27VARIOUS 

!ET-IELD liOUSE 
t- t11 E.. COlLEGE ST •• IOWA CIT'(, II. 52240 

FREE 
Appetizer Buffet • Mon.-Fri. 4-8 
~ DaJa'S BUFFALO WINGS 

~~~~() AND THE FIELDHOUSE'S 
c.:,~ BURGER BASKETS 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

AII-The-Spag hetti 
You-Can-Eat 

Tonight & Every Thursday 

ONLY $ 3 75 Reg . $4.75 

327 East Market • 351-7114 

Buy 20 Wings 
& Gefa 

FREE 22 Oz. 
,BUFFALO WINGS Soft Drink 

Dine In or Carry Out. We Deliver 

~IOWACITY 
~YACHTCLUB 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

DIVIN'DUCK 
THURSDAYLUNCHSPECML 

Sloppy Joes $1.75 • Captain Nemo $2.45 
Happy Hour 4-6 pm-IS S. Linn St.·S54·74S0 

TALENTED AND GIFTED DANCE AUOmoNS 
Friday, August 25-4:00 pm-Halsey Gym 
The University of Iowa Dance Department will offer 
Intensive ballet classes for gifted and talented students. 

Level A (ages 7-10) - no previous training 
Tuesdays & Thursdays. 5:00-6: 15 pm 

Level B (ages 10-13) - 3 years of training 
Mondays & Wednesdays, 5:15-6:45 pm. Saturdays 10-11 am 

Pre-University (ages 13-17) - 6 or more years of training 

Students aged 7- 17 are welcome to audition. 

For more Information and audition appointments 
Call the Dance Office 335-2228 

(9:00-12:00, 1 :00-4:00) 

I ~ 

I · 

I: 
, . 
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'Bird' is ambitious 
bu·t not successful 
Oregory O.llow.y 
The Daily Iowan 

" T here is no law 
that says I have 
to mess up," 
Charlie Parker 

states in "Bird," but at that point 
in his life, and in the film, everyone 
knows that Parker will indeed 
me88 up, again. 

Charlie Parker, the man, cast his 
personal life into a whirlpool of 
drugs, alcohol and adultery until 
he became unable to pull himself 
out. Charlie "Yardbird" Parker, 
the musician, on the other hand, 
quickly established himself as a 
genius, and as long as he created 
art he seemed to remain pure. 

Unfortunately the same is not true 
for Clint Eastwood, the director of 
"Bird,w which will be shown at the 
Bijou Saturday at 7 p.m. and 
Sunday at 8:15 p.m. 

Eastwood. who has now directed 
13 films, surprised the movie 
industry when he took on the 
project of putting Parker's life on 
the screen; people didntt think 
"Dirty Harry" had any busine88 in 
the Mseriousw film milieu. But 
Eastwood rescued a script that was 
originally slated to star Richard 
Pryor. and then later, Prince. East· 
wood spared audiences that embar· 
rassment, but he's simply not deft 
enough a director to capture their 
interest for the three-hour dura· 
tion of "Bird." 

"Bird" is by no means a bad film; 
it is ambitious in its attempt to try 
to create a visual equivalent to 
Bird's bebop jazz. Eastwood and 
screenwriter Joel Olinsky replace 
the usual linear narrative fonnat 
found in most film biographies 
with a series of flashbacks and 
flash·forwards, introduced as aS80-
ciative tangents off the main 
storyline. 

The film is centered around the 
last three months of Bird's life, 
when his body is succumbing to the 
ravages of his lifestyle, and his 
desire to stay off junk is repeatedly 
overidden by his desire to "get on." 
A typical Hollywood film might 
have portrayed Parker as a prota· 
gonist struggling to be heard in an 
indifferent or malevolent world. 
This would have established Bird 
as the romantic artist-as-victim 
and given justification for his takA 
ing solace in bad habits. 

But Eastwood - a man who 
knows a little about the anti-hero 
- presents Bird as a victim of his 
own self. America might have been 
indifferent to bebop, but Europe 
wasn't; and when Bird is offered a 
chance to stay in Paris, he declines. 
Charlie Parker's biggest problem 
was that he didn't like people, he 
only liked playing his saxaphone. 
While the film intimates this point, 
it softens Parker's more dangerous. 

At the 8ijou 

"Bird" is by no 
means a bad film; 
it is ambitious in 
its attempt to try 
and create a visual 
equivalent to 
Bird's bebop jazz. 

sociopathic tendencies. Forest Whi· 
taker gives a first· rate perform
ance, but his Bird is simply nicer 
than the actual man. 

Most biographers agree that 
Parker intentionally destroyed the 
relationships that meant the most 
to him; the people who treated him 
the best are the ones he hurt the 
worst, from bis common·law wife, 
Chan, to fellow musician Dizzy 
Gillespie. Parker and Gillespie had 
a falling-out that led to their not 
speaking to each other for years, a 
fact completely ignored by the film. 
Instead, Eastwood establishes Gil· 
lespie (Sam Wright) as one of 
Parker's few long·tenn friends. 

"Bird" also fails to demonstrate 
the importance of the bebop move· 
ment - how almost single
handedly the self-taught Bird 
wrenched jazz from the tuxedoed, 
country-club cool of swing, and 
revolutionized it· into the street· 
clothed and streetwise hepcat 
sound of bebop. 

It was a sound that changed the 
way people thought about music, in 
terms of melody, time and chord 
progre88ions. Parker, Gillespie and 
Thelonius Monk - to name a few 
- intellectualized swing, making 
the music abstract yet emotional. 
Bebop predated the isolated '50s' 
existential angst - this film is 
steeped in that atmosphere - and 
affected music the way Jackson 
Pollock. another self-slayer, 
affected painting, or the way the 
Beats - whose influence was over
tly bebop - affected literature. 

Any film biography obviously has 
to exclude large portionB of its 
subject's life, but the question 
remains as to whether or not 
Eastwood has omitted too much 
important information. Concen· 
trating on Bird's life in decline, the 
film becomes little more than a 
cycle of Parker's trying desperately 
to quit heroin, resorti ng to alcohol 
to alleviate his withdrawal and 
then returning to heroin, 

While not entirely succe88ful. 
"Bird" is an ambitious, oftentimes 
stunning and thought.provoking 
film, 

GI Joe loses tariff battle; , 

~~Y.'~~?ri:~~ him a doll 
shake their heads in dismay, but "GI Joe is still 
the courts have spoken: GI Joe is a one of the guys 
doll, not a toy soldier. 

Hasbrolndustrifesdlnc. had· ~ought ••• Boys know 
to get Joe out 0 uty - Import 
tariffs, that is - by battling the who he is." -
less-than-macho designation of Donald Robbins, 
doll. But a panel of three federal 
judges wasn't persuaded. Hasbro vice 

Not to worry, saiq company offi· presl'dent. 
cials in Pawtucket, R.I. 

"GI Joe is still one of the guys,W 
said Donald Robbins, Hasbro vice 
preBident and general counsel. 
"Boys know who he is." 

"Even though GI Joe has lost this 
battle, hopefully he will not lose 
his courage for combat," wrote 
Judge Paul Michel of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals for 'the District of 
Columbia, upholding the U.S. Cus
toms Service in a July 12 ruling, 

At issue in the case was not just 
GI Joe's macho image but a sizable 
chunk of rus booty from the toy 
wars, Since Hasbro began import· 
ing GI Joe from Hong Kong in 
1982, the Customs Service has 
imposed a 12-percent tariff, 
amounting to millions of dollars. 

Last year. Hasbro argued before 
the U.S. Court of International 
Trade in New York that GI Joe is 
just an. updated version of the 
traditiona1 toy soldier and should 
not be subject to the duties placed 
on imported dolls. 

Although he wears military duds, 
brandishes a submachine gun and 
luga an 888ault pack, both the 
trade court and the appeals court 
ruled that Joe fit the standard 
definition of -a representation of a 
human being used as a child's 
plaything" - in other words, a 
doll. 

Ten·year-old Michael Ritchie of 
Allenwood. Texas, who has about 
40 GI Joe figures, was skeptical. 

-It's not really a doll," he" said. 
-It'd be weird for me if I saw a girl 
pleyinr with Gl Joe, 'Quae I rlever 

have. Girls usually play with a doll 
or something," 

"The decision had an attempt at 
humor. But they really strictly 
applied the dictionary deflnition,w 
M. Barry Levy, who argued the 
case for Hasbro, said from his New 
York office. 

When introduced 25 years ago, GI 
Joe was a pioneer in the marketing 
of flexible plastic figurines to boys. 
Hasbro was always careful to refer 
to him either as a "mannequin" or 
"action figure.' never a doll. 

After a lull in sales in the late 
19708, Joe's popularity surged in 
the 1980s as baby boomers began 
buying their children the same toys 
they had as kids. Since 1964, total 
sales of the GI Joe line have 
exceeded $1.2 billion, Hasbro said. 

But like other old soldiers, Joe 
seems to be gradually fading away. 
From hi'll original 11 t;: .... inch size in 
1964, he shrank to 8th inches in 
1976 and then to 3'h inches in 
1982. 

At the asme time, he haalost some 
of his maneuverability and now 
comes permanently clothed in 
fatigues, rather than removable 
unifonns. 

One thing hasn't changed. how. 
ever. No matter what the courts 
say, Hasbro marketing agents still 
talk about Joe u an ordinary GI, 
dogface, paratrooper, ranger, green 
beret, grunt or leatherneck, 

Just about anything but a doll. 

...--------------------------...:..------------,1 PUll 0 .. plrt tllnt help. r1k1nv • .14nv/Q8 
""",Icatlonl •. m .• Doc'1 Stond.rd, !OUCATIOfIA~''''''''' ~ : I .iJ~· 

At the BIJou Nightlife 1101 s. RlYol1ld, Dr. :~:,:::~:.= ....... _, : 1 rlldng appUC8"~. 
IC4 TT!IIOOOO Fr'-lldl tdIool I. E'per_ wortllng ...", ... - , I oed 

"Midnight Cowboy" (John Schlesinger. 1969) Tony Brown at Glbe's 018i8, 330 E. Washl""- I IOIIr,..r tetrodltod co- chlldrtn 351 ... ...J!!..,.,--.~. .per an ,an-. 
ton 51. .. " oduOItlonl1 boordlng high IIChool t wall .tarr. 

-.~~~~. (Jean Renoir) _ 9 p.m. :':';~c~~lItion In rUIII =;:~,:!,:~:-:."': , Apply da"r.1-4 • 

Television 
Leave It to area NBC affiliate KWWL to bun] up 

a perfectly salvageable late-afternoon sofa ses· 
slon. Time waa, 4:30 p.m. meant one thing - 30 
full minutes 01 Alex "The Dumb Person's Art 
Fleming" Trebek on "Jeopardy" followed by the 
crusty but ultimately loathsome "legal wisdom " 
01 Judge Wapner. But now. with "The My 
Name's Not Luka, It's NOI Lula, It's Not Even 
Okra. It's Oprah Winfrey Show" clogging the dial 
lor an hour like butterfat gumming up an artery. 
it's all we can do .to raise ourselves Irom our 
coma when "Jeopardy" finally comes on and 
yell. "Alex, I'd like 'Game Show Dipshits' lor 
$500 pleasel" 

Theater 
University Theatres presents Caryl Churchill's 

"Top Girls" at 8 p.m. in Mabie Theatre. 

Radio tAATH£MAncs INSTRUCTOR! "toblilhod cllnl~ ~ ot ~ . ,-_'_"_M.oII_,* ___ ~ 
GIRL'S DORM SUPERVISOR phplclanl tnd I~ ....... . 

The "New Releases Show" with Jim Worrell? 
Yes. yesl (8-11 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). 

Art 
Watercolors and inks by Pelanie will be on 

display at the Sanctuary Resturant and Pub, <105 
S. Gilbert 51., through July 20. 

July exhibits in The Arts Center. 129 E. 
Washington St.. Include: "Wearable Art: Cloth
Ing, Costumes and Jewelry"; mixed-media col· 
lages by David Rubright In the Main Galleries; 
and oils and mixed-media works by Carol 
de Prosse in the Solo Space. 

Artwork by students attending the UI High 
School Art Workshop will be exhibited in the 
Gallery Space 01 the Union through August 26. 

July's featured artist at the Iowa Artissns' 
Gallery, 13 5, Linn 51.. is Iowa City metal 
sculptor Steve Maxton. 

Project Art's exhibits at UI Hospitals and 

F II I II I .... tant In I nolU~ n U t me pOI t on or Ilnglt 01 lliOO 10 _loG I PA. 
I,mllt. A B,S. In mltheoiollCl Is M.lpr.ctlco. ",",th, I",. and • 
roqulrod; on M.S. In mothlm.tlca dlaobUity InlUlloCltneltHIotI. , 
II proterrod. A ItllChlng c_,101 •• ,._. ~tleblt. For ..... . ) 
II rllComrnendod but nol --, .. -.- ~ 
n_ry. Sollry .1Id'benefltl Inlormation coil "'" 
lingo !tom "1 ,5()().$18,500 ~cl;ln;lc;lt;';'2;42;5-6~'2~'.~~, depending upon qualitieMlono and r 
.xporltnot. POIlllon ~ulrn VOLlIfTEEAS NEEDED 
and Utili In the o..IIIght of 30 lor UnI...,.11Y , 
glr". 

lIIU FOOD SER"" 
II now accepti 

SlUdent Applicat -
Apply lor IR 
interview at: 

pelIOn to 11 .. In the glrll' dorm ~ 

DtpartmIIII 
GIRLS' DORM SUPERVISOR Pr.cdct ltudY 0/ __ 

PO.hion In.ol.,.. Inlormal 

·......ll~~E 
r.;r1tI:~~"~~l~A~I"~L~U~ . ) ::: 

IiTUUIHED Irtlll need 
\ "cjICIS lor portrait Hrl 

I9ttt .Iudles. C.1I351·" 6 

cou_lIng .1Id olher _"'gill for IkIn InltlCllonl. VoUIMrI 
30 glrlL B,A. llId Intor.., In work. mull be 18 rt6" oh". 01' 
Ing with high IIChool gl'" " ....... 10 --0&.1_ ~ a 
~ulrwd . Thl. poohlon 10 In ..... ..--..-
,"chango fof on..,.,mpul houaing. cllnIcII rIIItvliuana 
ulllll_, 1!1II11 and modlcal 
","-lila plUI a 12100 .tlptnd. ., anllbIo!lc. Campanlllon 
PoaIUon IdoIl for grodua,. atudent _ ........ . 
who d"irn 10 continue ICICiIemlc ..... -
work whll. h.vlng employment, VoIunt ..... 1IIUIII. 
room and boord. awlle"a" oIInIoIl ..... 
If Inler .. ted pituo conltct by 
Augull 1, 1969: 

CMalophor HinINw 
Director 

. SCI_good Fr'-ndl School 
Aoute 1, Bo. 32 

Weat a,.nch, low. 52368 

_a ... tDrtDurWMlta 
For _ IIIIom1111an, 

callS,..... 
33W4S3, .... -111 • 

1;0001:00. 

I - II!HARCH ASltlTA 
VITAMIN RESEAAC 

I 
I tllllpoaIlIDn requlr .. a e, 

t 
"""ItO Dr oqulvalent corn\ 
01 education and ellper'e 
.. 01 biological selene. 
I" ~ologlcal sc'-_. .. 

) 
""",lItry, bioehornillry. 
...--tlca or biology • 

~ pNOiOUSllporlenCO In .. 
I _lOry (aumrnor wo." . 
~radu.te researoh. 

~ _I r_rch "otd. PI 
'"'" rllUme wllh .. Iary 
"",lr_1I to SU"n F 

I ~I o. Podiatric ... 

DI Classifieds The Dally Iowan 
Is se9klng quallfted applcanta tOi the 
position ot NIght Production Alllstant. 
Applicants should have experience with 
paste-up and knolNledge ot PMT camera. 

I/Wtr1Ify Hopoltals & CII 
' I'" CIIy, Iowa 62242. F 

jo1 Tammy 356-3838. Th 
""IotraIIy of 10"'1 I. an 

/ lp!IDrtunityl III11".all ... 
• !rr4>loyor and encoullge 
r minor"l .. 10 apply. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 l MJT nilE dlYI, nigh'" 
~ Good wor~ing 

, !oodillonl. 54.50/ hour. 
.."lnInapo".lIon. Sun 

I Ctalnlng SoNic •. 33H17 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
ThIs position begins August 21. 1969 and the 

\AI A""TANT In .n 

PERSONAL PEOPlE MEETING HELP WANTED HELP WAITED 
I1ol.Js are 5:30 pm-~t. Strday tt1rougl 
Thursday. Beglmlng wage Is $5 an hots. 
Applications ae available In Room 111 
Cornmllllcattons Center and wli be taken 
until noon. Jliy 20. 1969. 

I .... no1ogy r_rch lab
1 ...,.,.,... _ .... ry bul 

I oojora proferrod , ~u., btl 
;w,. Sla" ASAP. 335-31 

-On-R-!A-Te-RS-AIIO-NY-MOUS--I PEOPLE 
CAN HELP 

MHllngtimn 
NoonMon~ 

7:30pm Tundly1l Thulldays 
eam Soturdays 

GLOAIA DEI CHURCH 
339-8515 

BIIOAY Monthly Nowstetter. 
Opportunity to mNt new 'riends. 
SASe: For You ; P.O. Bo> 5751; 
Coralvll"', Iowa 52241 . 

SYIT!IIS Unllmltod 10 conducting 
• general orientation for people . 
Int.rested In working full or part 
lime with pooplo with 
developmental dl .. blllties. Call 
338-9212 tor dot .. and tl ...... EOE. 
M . 

NOW HIRING part lime 
bu_son. and dlshwasholl. 
Excotlent stlrtlng .... ges. ~ Inl~;;;;;;;;;;;==;==;;; _n2~M-Th. 
Tho Iowa Alvor Po_ Compony 

, 501 1st A ... , CoraMIi. 
EOE 

1IfS111UCTORS; .rt Cle. 
tp><rtcllt: botlk. moiling 

1 tramlng. Chlld"n; ",Iur 
draWIng, painting. Call 

I NIl I Cllfts cantil. 
RNI LPN 

----==:.:.:..--- G.C. PROFESSIONAL. mid 3O·s. 
WATCH Korllvilit Konfldlntial DINK. n.'urist couple, _k olher LOOIUNO 10 Nm" this .umIMr 
cabla 28 chango your mind about ectomerphlC couples for frlond- bul your Ichodule pracludes POLITICAL FUND RAISING 

ADVERTISING 
TYPESETTER 

) II!ImIdllt. openings on 0 
thift. four days per week 

1 )Nl'llng Clr. Center, 

::_:::ryt:!..:::hl~ng!:.. ______ "'!P. IIto,.to adWnluro, and non' IINdy hours? Wo have a groat jot TIIi.- n_ for IOClel and 
TAN NINO SPECIAL 10 lwenty ,w.p _.uallty. PI- ,"pond Ie lor you rep_ling mojor economic _ In the ltot •. 

IECRF.TARY 
I The cIopartment 01 Co,.. 

minute .... Ion. for only 125. Can P.O. 80.32-32 Aock 11l.1Id, IIIlnoi. compenl" on compu • . Houll Ira Prog..ulve lobbying orgonizatlon 
PRECISION DESiONS 337·7606. 8:,;1.=.21;,:0:,.' _______ .-.:,fI,:O • .:lb:.,:Ie_. Co:..:..."..::B...: __ t:.,:338-3.::..:..._11_2_. --I offof. part limo positions. L_m 

A full-time position with competitive 
salary & excellent benefits. 
Experience in the field weighed 
strongly. Knowledge of type. 
graphics, design. Apple MaCintosh 
systems preferred, Send cover letter, 
rllsurOO and two letters of reference 
by July 20, 1989 to: 

SOrric:os _s an IlIdlvld 
fIlM in our tow. ctty 0 

OHOSlWRITER. When you know ATTRACTlYE, co ... r OW _k. 
WHAT to ooy but nOI HOW. For 0011. supporting pro'_al SM, 
hot II 338 1572 PlIo h Klive. gentle. attroetlve alld p. ca . . ne ours -.111 .. 10 Iaoue. luch as world 
Sa=m:,;.,.:!Opm:::::.;lV:.:.e::.ry!.,;d::ay:!,:· ____ 1 poace. koaplng America c'-In, 
CHAINS, "'NGI '"mlly. discrimination, and Ihe 

lTePH', bontflt. 01 communication. For 
Wholesalo Jowolry movl", ... Ika and talka, Writ. Tho 
107 S. Dubuque SI. Dilly Iowan, 80. XA4. 10 ... City, 

!ARRINOS. 1101\1 ;,;Io;;,; .. ,;,a ;;;522;;;,4.;,;;2,;.' _____ _ 

CONCERNED about. po .. ible ADOPTION pregnancy? Call Blrlhrighl, 
~5. Free pregnancy tostlng. 
!Iou11: Mondoy alld Wed_ay. 
I I· 2pm; Friday I. 4pm. No WE WANT to bo porents for your 
appointment needed. "'hlte newborn. Loving couple 
===;:";'::='='----lliYlf'lg in shoreline community 

MAIUNO A 5 TON ELEPHANT? ... ious 10 ", ... comlor1oble 
MAIL BOXES ETC. CAN solve Iny 
mailing problem you have. 
·Inlematlonal and Domestic 

Shipping 
'Boltes 

'Shipplng Supplies 
·Profeulonal Packing Too 
'FAX and Overnlghl Mall 

'Typlng! Word Proc .. slngl 
Resume service. 

221 e. Markll 
354-2113 

home filled With love, warmth Ind 
undtrstanding. E.ptn ... paid. 
Call Paigo and Tom COllect. 
2Q3.245-3328. 
LOYINO couple wishing to adopt 
h"'lhy white baby or adolescent. 
E.ponse. paid. CoIl312~1·9340 
eveningS. 

WORK WANTED 
I1OUSEStTTER. Gr.duale studonl, 

EIIERALO City: Incredible IMf, rollabl •. Plants. poll. Aaf.renClS 
Incl woolens, gem-stones and available. Jacque, 354-7966, 
jewelry r_lr. Hall "'all. 354-11Ml6. .;,1V,.;,a;.nl..:ng:.;,o.~ _____ _ 
NEED A dancor? Call Tina, 
351~. Stag., prlvato partie •. HELP WANTED 
WHERE WlU YOU eE AUGUIT I? --------
CHECK oUT TIlE DAILY IOWAN'S 
APARTMENT FOR RENT AOS 

SelL AVON 
EARN EXTRA $$$

up to 50% NOW. 

PREGNANT? 

call Mary. 338·7623 
Bronda. 645-2278 

NANNY 
$175- $>I0OI _k 

plus benefits.. 
Option 10 tty out and 
choose your lamily. 

Ninny Natwork 
Nallonwlde oponlngt 

Extra Halld. S.rvlce Agency 
Call1~36. 

EARN IIONEY roodlng booksl 
BU DAY Monthly Nowslol10r. $30.0001 year Incom. polorltl.1. 
Opportunity to /MOl new friend.. Delall •. 1-805-887-8000 EXT. 
SASE: For You; P.O. 80. 5751; Y-9612. 
Coralville, Iowa 52241 . fffTUtnDN REIMBURSEMENT 
ADULT megazl,,", n_lli". vldoc Wo',. offarlng lultion 
rental.net salH, lheater and our reimbursement to nursing 
NEW 25e video arcadl. BAlltanll needing certiflcalion. 

P1easu1l Palece Full or pert lime positiona, Heahh 
315 ~lrk .. OOd InlUranc. program. E.coll""t 

----':...:;.;:..;.::="'--- benefits Include YBcatlon, dental, 
LONELY? N_ • d.lt? M .. t Ih.t retir ..... nt pion, .tock purch ... 
_ill _no todayl C.II plan, ale. Family atmosphera in 
.:.DA.:;TETI..::.;.;;;;ME.:..;,;40S-=36H::..;;;;:335;,;;·'--__ 1 comfortable surroundings, An 

FINO TIIAT SPECIAL SOMEONE outstanding opportunity to work 
WITH AN AD IN and grow with In established 

PEOPU! MEETINO PEOPL!. nUlling home. Contact Director of 
_':"'=:':"'::=-==:':':::':"='::"':::""-1 Nursing, Lantern Park Care Cen!er 

915 N. 20th A ... 
Corllville, lowl 
319-351-3440 

EOE 

QOY!ANII!NT JOII8 11._ 
11,23111 y.ar. Now hiring. Call 
1-3QS.687-MOO e.\. R-8I12 'or 
current federal list. 

community oul ... ch. 10 ... _ 
cltizon .cllon nowl Phone fund 
railing or YOlunteer experiertce 
protarred. Call now leAN 35~1 Ie. 
TU!PHONE r~lion work, Day WORK AT homel Earn up to S350 I and _nlng posillona .v.llablt. 

day. People call you. (319) . Good poy. No I.per.lence 
33tJ.0023 Ext. K-2. 9-4. n_OIIry. 451 R Pia .. , Highway 1 

Wnt. LIn .N nanny, Iowa City. Girl, 8; 
boy, 12; unlque work schedult. TeL£QUIZ promolion operalor, 
Ton 24-hour days month. Kids,... needod. W hour. plus bonu .... 
in school all day come fall . Share OIYS Ind evenings • .,.nable . • 51 R 
:::beo=ut:.:,:IIu::.1 ;:hom:::.:.::o:':' 338-=1:.,:1:::84:;.' __ I PI_, HlghwlY I WO&1. 
EASY work I EKcoIlent payl 
Assembla products at home. Call 
for Inform.tion. 504-t41-1OO3 .... 
11M. 
WIN!! KNOWLI!DGJo8LE porson 
'or part time "lerk. Supor SplrRo, 5 
Slur~i .. Dr .•. 351-4320. 
NOW HIRING full lime '00d 
servers. Must have lunch 
availability, Experience pr.f.rr!td. 
Apply In person : 

2· 4pm, Monday- Thursday 
The Iowa Alver Powor Compeny 

501 First AW9nue 
Coralville 

EOE 

NANNI!S WANTeD 
FOR IEXCEUENT EAST COAST 
FAIIIIUES. EARN .150. SUOI 
WEEK. Nann~ of Iowa a nanny 
placement agency home based In 
Cedar Rapids. We strive to provide 
pem)na' at1ention before and att" 
oloeomont. CALL 1-3()0.373-10WA. 

NANNY'S EAST 
Has molh,,·. hal""r Jobs av.ilabl. 
Spend an exciting year on the easl 
coast. If you k>ve chlldr,", woukt 
IIko 10 _ another port of the 
country, share tamily experiences 
and make new friertds, call 
201-140-02004 or writ. 80. 625, 
Livingston NJ 07039. 

NttOCASH? 
Make money seiling your cloches, 

TH! SECOND ACT RIEBAL! SHOP 
oHers top dollar for your 
fall and winter clothes. 
Opon .t noon. CoIIII,.t. 

2203 F Street 
(across from Senor Plblol). 

~5ol. 

TOP OUN DEl AS8LIEIIS 
You can .. rn up to sa.SOI hour or 
mort 1hissummer working in our 
dlto ... llng crow. C.II 3~514. 

NOW HIRING part or full tlIM llna 
cook •. Daytime alld nighttime . 
MUst hive wnt<oIId ... lIablllty. 
Apply In porton : 

JACK' Jill Nursery School .-. 
AM alld PM lubslRut .. for Augull. 
338-3890. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN THE FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

• M~ Aw.-c\'·PI .• Trtong1e. 
Lucan 

• 0rehanI. Doug"'. GIlIn. 
W. Benton 

• Bowtoy. L",* 
• Bowtoy, Von Buron 
, Court, Burlilgton. 
MIJICItIna A"oII. 

• WoJoofIoId, 1IodIoftf. 
VIIogo Rd .• Ounugg-. 

, Br-.. Ronalda. 
[)objque. uno 
·~Clorlt, 

Maggard, Sharldon 

Apply; 
Till Dilly Iowan 

CirCUliI/o", 
335-5782 

RAGWEED HAYFEVER 
VOLUNTEERS 

NEEDED 
K you ..... /IgWMd h¥owr, 
.,. ~ ... agaa oI1M6. 

and ~ ganeroI fOOd -... I"'U 

1lIIY be ....... '" paoIJcipaM In 
a Un"'-Ir 01 """" clnlcailrial 
"oIuaIIno ...., ........ 

Few "-lrtIort11llion. c.I: 

351-2135 Of 35 ... 712 
Monclar-Frtclar, 1-5. 
mpanlltlon provldacl 

Daily Iowan 
Gene Dieken 

111 Communications Center 
Iowa City. IA 52242 

TYPESETIER& 
PASTE-UP PERSON 

, roctttiryl roeeptlonill. 
obIo to typa 60 wpm and 

I _coIlent machine tllnsc 
,iiI •. Word proc ... lng a 

) 6I\a"""1"~~'" 
~_di\l_O~ 
.... jOt.! .lori.l( "PO 
~"nt combination 
1d\lCl\ion lM eJ.per,-"c 

\ "",Icod. Salary: I804,SO , 
","""y. ~pllo&\Ionl oval 

filiI Waterlront Or .. low 
OaodIine (or IIPPlyirrg July 
EOE. 

) IrIWLEIIS wanted .... U 
.. Pflmlclt"'-<t Ind onf 
_ng up. Wages $5-71 

I EJporilneod dotoss1e11 S 
• "",r. Coli 331.jl662. 

I WIN $100 weekly In apa 
..... Pis ... _d atam 
odd_ envo1ope to Kj 

IIoJc 31310 .. 1 C,ty. Iowa 

Needed In the Classified Ad Department T ... job thluu 

at the Dally Iowan. . t,"'~~1!:~ 
Accurate typing skills a must. I • GiWI you valuable 

tnce In precincl org 
Part·time hours, usually 11 :00 am-3:00 pm, I 'inclMlI.Yout politi 

(Could be' longer during busy season). \ . ;:-~ InlO a 
To apply: In IOCIaI ch~. 

PIck up an application In 1 PorrrwwtUlilwpao 

Room 111 Communications Center • \ $210 par wllk to 
For an' Intatvlaw 

~==:De:a:d:":n:e:ln:4=pm=, J:U:Iy=21:,==~ our low. City 
100 .t 354-8118 

ltCT. 
TEST SPECIALIST 

Cl!>Por!IInlty,., _ ..... tIOttO tdtino ......... inInaI ~ ItII 
dI.eIopmtt_ actliltiaa with ~ ~ ftmI. 

WofIt IowoIYItt MUlling ond ~ ,tA>mtIed 1111 _ . ...... II1II 

acI1lne.....".".-IaIo, end ~ ""' ..... " ....... 
_fIoId. 

Reqo*-_a~ In)oumolom, EngIoh, ew'-_", 
e>rpariora, pr.r.robIy wlh modicoModooiool~; CI' .......... 

corrt>I_ 01 adUc:aIian end e>rpariora. IIoqunI 
.. OtIIonI_nIcoIIon ond ~ oItIIL F~"'" 

modIcoI~~ 

RN POSITIOJ 
j AVAllABl~ 

• I FUI ime 11 pm.1.". 
: I lining home IICIIon 
• ) ~C\IITlpln 
: "'18ItIy. ",DI9fl\III1I · I jjIr]. T!.illon granII. 
• CElla n! pIIid healtl 
: I nUnol. 

Call 311-1720 
I lnI,rvItw IppoInl 

OAKNOLL 

Exoollont bonoIlI PIOIIrom and_ --~ -. CIty. -. IfOIIK ITUDY po .. tion. 
om-ol AmtricwI CoIaee Tilling IACn. To 1IlPIr. N>mt ltaerol , l loOorllory 1 .. lstant in I 
~ and ... umr 10: _nology lab 15. 20 

) ... FI •• iblo hours Sc 
PERIONIIEL IEJMCEI, ACT NA TIOMAL OFI'ICI IIIIjor pttltrrwd. apponu 

22D1 NOR1lI DODGE a11lEET, ' .0. lOX I. J ""'" IUmmor ."d n ... I 2 .. pm. Monday- Thullday 
The Iowa Alver Pow.r Compony 

501 First Ave. 
Corllvll'

EOE 

IOWA CITY. IOWA I2IU . Contoct Col,"" ~tnntdY 
ECONDfOOOI I ~ -ilu boeInt IImt flaI ~ end 0III'thIII1IIII 11l5.8333· 

Now hiring port time lor fall for Ihi poalion It Mod. _TYLIIT. UnlqUi 
'ollowlng: clll1iaf ... Iock ... , dill ACT It ., EquCII ~ I lItIf>Ortunlty. Top pey. 

_________ 1 lall doportmenll), c1emonatratoro. AIIirfntoIM AcIion E",*,,- Ianni •. 337.5517. 
110 TeN Aenlll., lne. hu 
microwlYft and ,.trigerlllor • . 
Lowest prices In to ... Free 
delivery. 337·AENT. PART TIllE cle.nlng hotp needed Good working conditionl. Good I 

IIA OR CNA. Part limo or lull lime for larg •• partmanl compl ... Call port tlmo _Its. Apply .t the , \ r------l 
IIlli0VE unwanted hllr 111.hlft •. PINH apply at _rty _338-~1'c:.;75::.. ______ 1 _So~rv::::lco=Co~u:::nlt:=:r:,.. ____ VOLUNTEERS WANTED COUNTRY 
pormo ..... tly. ComptiIMntlry Minor, 1105 G_wOOd Drl ... any - - KITCHEN OF conaultation. CliniC 01 Eloctrology. wnt<doy _ten I1em-4pm. EOE. RESEARCH AoIlstanlll to work In URN IION!Y Reading book,1 
337-7191. Immunology Ilbor.'ory, $3O,OOOI,..r Income potontl.1. For I College 01 DendlIry llUdy on wom ,1 IOWA CITY 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAIIOT and other IMtophytlC11 
1eosons llId r .. dlngl by Jan GIU~ 
•• porltncod In""'clor. CIII 
351-3511. 

Deponmonl 01 Inlornal ModlClne, Detal". I') 1I05-887-MOO lit. root IUrfaces, VoIunl8ere mUlt be 1 I ' 
Unlvoralty of lowi. IoootI City, low.. ;..Y-.::96:.:

'
:::2._______ be the of : ! ' now accepu 

Prtl lor 1.~aIOry~~peUrlltnco ~.nd, 30-70 :~~ve 2~~!eth will I kI.1~"catlll~~1 
so enca ..... r ... "~ n wrs .. , 0 POSITION avaltob1e Immodleltly 1 ... "'" Ita . ,. 
towo,.owa City. tow. Is .n oqu.1 notched root IUrfaoes. VoIunl8ers E ......t ~ opportunityl .fllrmatlve action 'or • I.mlly pracliee phytlclan. x ...... ,9I'tea pre 
,",player. Conllct Dr. luhelr Wotl HlobIlahod cl1"1C conliltlng mUlt be avaJiabie lor clinical nICIIfl \ but will nin. A 
8011 31ft .~_ 01 2 physlcions tnd • physic:lon IV1Ilualiona at 6 month, 1, 2 & 3 -Ir inleMlI •. ==u::';' ::':'::'~==:::' ____ I aul.tant In I north ... allow. town ,- pereon. 

• 7500 lilt e 85 ~ .......... , ~ Compensation lor pa..w..ation il placement com su-" WORKITUOY Iludont needed for 0 w n 'T' .. v .... _ ~ '........ men ' ... 
HOUSEBOYS to ... 111 eM 
wonderful cook. Me.l. plus S2J 
dlY. UI sorority. Apply: Jan Aoher. 
829 KeswICk Dr .. Iowa City, Iowa 
522.a, 351-1811. 

_king a family prtetlc. pytlclan 01 the finingl at no charge and S 15 lor ~rie-laboratory_nl. MUll bo Who don oe to loin \IIotr pllcilCo. '~ ~BA '_. 
WASHlGAIIO LAUNDEII.fT .lIglblt for work .'udy tlnlnelal aid Malpractice, 11ft, health .nd trall8lll'ld time lor aac:h racall, 
Lo and al>lo 10 work _doy d~'bll"" Inlurlnoo .. t al1 Pie ... call the Cartlat for CllnlC81 undromal. dry clNnlng rnlng Coli J hn r Jo .1 -- .. , and drop""ff. AIRUN!!I ~ HIRING. Flight mo S. D 0 provldod. Sollry_IIal>'-. For Studl •• , 335."57 for 

It··" •• I I ,. ::33::.5-.;.n;.:44.:;· _______ 1 more ,'nlormallon '·11 ~ • \ ,_ .. ft .... '1 1030 William a MNonW. rave egonw, . .. .~ Information or a IOfIInIng appolnunent. _ ......... 1 354-5101 , mechanlcl, cu,t.".... te/Vlce. JOB OPI'OIITUNm!lln Australia, ChI/ok .. Clinic, 712·225-5121. , _________________ ..... IOWA CITY 
Llallnga. Solorlaa to 51051<. Entry Opening. 1 •• llabltln _al • ________ ...:. ________ ... ~ ________ .. '. . ;::::::====~ 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT lovol positions. Co111-«l~1_ .... , will train. For Inlorm.tlon, r 
R_ c_ Un. E.t 11-9612. call: 312·742-8820 ext. 21e. \ We .... CUfllf1 
p.- 124 ..... ral =--'.:...:;------

OIllAT job lor studonL Plrt time 'ART TIll! ianltorlll hatp n_. TH E I accepting appllca 
THI! CR .... CENT!II prcwlclta "'011 Itrm counaoting, lulcldo 
pr ...... lon, .nd Inlormotion 
lllerral. W ....... II.b'- by 
lotephon. 24 hours • d.y Ind lor 
..Ilk Ins lrom tI.m-Ilpm dolly. 
CoM 351~1,j(). Handlcoppad 
ICotUlb1e. 

IIEDICAP PHARIIACY 
In Coralvil'-. _I It COlli 1000 10 
koap healthy. ~. 

IN EIIOTIONAl peln? Call for 
BOOVHUGS. 338-1129 Extl I. Theropaullc _ . 

PEOPLE MEEnNG 
PEOPLE 
a~ GAY? Alona? _? 01oe ... 1 

conlidontiof. SASE: 
RIM Club 

PO Box 1772 
tow. City IA 112244 

I'IIOFUIIONAl 8M! In fort_ I 
_reh of I coring '-Ie In 
Ihl~ lor frlandahlp .nd pemtpl 
a tong·torm lIi.tlonahlp. Mu.t 
en"", outdoor actlvlt_. tr_, 
tow. lootball. and mool 
I.."ortenlly enjoys II ... Wille Tho 
D.ity '-. Box OTi. tow. City, 
lowI52242. 

cook at Cor.1 o.y C ... Cenler. A.M . • 1Id P.M. Apply lor lul·time ell)' 
Modem kitChen facility. PI .... nl 3:30pm-5:30pm, Mon~· Friday. walter II'Id WIll 
work -'¥ironment. HoUri ar. MId,...t Janitorial Service 
8:3Oem·1:00pm Monday· frid.y. 510 E. Burlington OAI LV IOWAN polltlonllorN Apply In pollOn on July 20, 3-Spm, __ .-.::low=".::C::!lty.:.:, Io:::;W:::I:"'-' __ 11 POillionl I'IIi 
aoe 13th A_ueln the Coralville INIURANC! InlmediatBIy, Ex 
Unlltd _odlll Church. PRODUCERS or PPGA'S Stolld.reI Has an opening for a full-time Pl9lef'RICI. but"'l 

onAUEUNG 
Llkal.t ,..r, m.ke up to $1000 
with u • . No empty promlHS, 
phonll)' bonu .... AaIc your trltnda 
• bout UI. C.II Matti Paul, 338-8332 

THI! DI CLAI81F1!0I Cll'FlCIE IS 
OPEN -.... DAILY OUIIINQ 
IIIIIIIER SEI8ION 

LOTITO" I'IlZA 
_ I.klng apptlcotlonl 'or pert 
time .. p . ... UIt hive own Clr. 
~ In perlOft aller 4pm. M·F. 
UIIN IIOIII!Y rlOding _I 
$30.0001 y.ar Incomo potenllal. 
~. 1~7~,Ext. 
Y-8I12. 

IAnLM!' 
.nd ... '11 pelllha IIVlngl qn 10 
youl RefIx and lively whl'" you 
donlto pIMmo. Wt'" pey you 
CASH 10 com_II lor your 
limo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS end MORE. _ Itop It) 
.. d SAV! A UFE. 

Iowa City PI_ 
3 II E.t Bloomington 

351 .. 701 
Hou,.: 1~:3Opm, W, F. 

11 :OCJem.t:3Opm T. Th. 

'AlIT TlIII_ pooMlon Competitive salary and benefits • 
IVlliable. Dletory lid in Oak noll 
IIIlromonlrnidonoo.CompalhlYo Persons applying should be able to work 
..llry. Colt 351·1720 for Interview 

& sub-tltd. major mod. I lotal 

=~':.,::==au~~~~~:... CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ASSISTANT ,ApCpl'(!.tl] In •. Co. Pit 31fl.35S.1018. .] 

Ippolnlment. under pressure of deadlines In a busy office. 
;::D::ET~A::S::S::E::L=iN=G~11 Typing skills essential; computer experience preferred. 

AI s.on ~ Inc. Other responsibilities include: 
Wo!itfimOUlCandahIIL billing, filing, helping walk·ln and phone customers, 

S1IrtSam-2pmor3pm-lpm. Please send resume and cover letter to: 
WcIIk 5 .,. $MIr. 

WOIkS.,.$5.5CM1r. W.B. ,CASEY 
HYOUW:=:~ ROOM 111; COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
1D_Iwd,wtWlhllpyou IOWA CITY,IOWA 52242 

mIM up to Sl00,..,. by 4:00 pm, July 21, 1989 TfI/1IPDIIIIOII partIded. 
Call.-...ul. The Dally Iowan Is an EOElAAE 

or In .. CI¥ 33&0775. 

Event __ -! 

Sponsor 

Day. date, lime 

location 

Contec:tptno 
----~~----~--'~-------------~~~~=== 



E~ ..... : . 7- ~ ', ~_ELP-dJe-:-~-:~8-E-D _I:_H_EL_P_W_AN_TE_D_ 

•• ~. -. OfFIC! AND PRODUCTION 
"' ~ &:3Opoft. I Tlking epplic8tlonl for COORDINATOR 
~"'ng wiItI_ • __ ... II Chall.nglng, full 11m. poailion In. 
,,~" 0 •• ,4217. . .. per ......... en.,g. C cr.otl .. graphic design studio. 
r , ! Wilt ltaff. E.cellent communication! 
III .... Imor .... \otJ ' A~ply dllly,1" pm orglnizatlon.llklll., grlphlc .. 11 

~
"".tMt WeI f f "f" andl or markeUng ellCperlence 

ole ~ '" 2 ; ,. KHIl.... required. Ov.raH offlca, some 
III ~Ian , .... ---------..111 bOOkHplng, lob scheduling. For 
... ""_ lowe ...... n I. . . _ Job d.acrlptlon contlct DESIGN 
...... g • PA. RANCH, RR 2 Bo. 2., lowl City, 

,1oa1\1\, 1"_. end )~ \. lowl 52240, 354-2623. 

'~.nee Inc..... ~ IMU FOOD SERVICE 
........ F .... mote ) I. now accepting THE QIIOUNO IIOUND 

iii lhe Cl*o\IM heo _loll open. 
IIlm5-612' . I Student Application. forCOOKS/9USPER80N8 

Apply for III BARTENDERS. 
) Intarvlew at: Ful tnd pe,Hlme 

~
PUS potllont .... IIIlIt, 

\ CENTER IofJfPif In _ 2-4 pm 

1 'fJWA ,)AIAL UNION .'::'t'~::. 
-IITAIlIIHED a"l .. needs fom.1e 

I .,tljICIS roo pon .. 1t .. r ... ond 
..... studl ... C.1I351·1858. 

I - RR!&RCH AS .. ITANT I 
VITAMIN RESEARCH 

, 1hIt pooIlion requires I Beehelor'l 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

WHO DOES IT? 
_NG with! withoul peU.ml. 
Allorltlonl. SeIling prom d_ 
silks. 

82&-2.22 

MOVING .... : A mUSl_ couch 
E.cel"nl COndition. 337-8634. CHIPI'I!R'I Tillor Shop, men '. 

Ind women'l alteration .. 
tl!AUTlAJL king-silt w ... rbed 128 11'2 EOll Wuhlngton Street. 
whh gorgoou. mirrored heed. Di,I351-1229, 
boord. Uoat solll &200. 351-3197. ON!. LOAD MOVE: M~ plonos. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION overy ",pli ... e • • • furnitur., person.1 
Wednotdey evening ..... your boIonglngs. 351·5943. 

.;;.un"'w.;.;on=ted.;;...;;lt"' ..... = . .:35.;;.';...-88118=:;;· ___ 1 HOUSE of Sewing . Over 20 yeors 

DINING room lob .. wllflthroe .'porIonce. Alttratlon • • 
chal,.. ; 7-drawer dr .... r with two d,...",aklng. 338-0409. 
mirrors; recyllner. 354-0768, 

WATERBED. Oueen, mirrored 
_boord. S225I OBO. Call .It.r 
5:30, J38.e252. 

WANTED TO BUY 

JEWELRY 

COSTUME JEWELRY. 
Antiq_, CoItoctI>loo. 

... Good Uoed SluII .. whlll you, 
IUYIIIO cl ... rings Ind othor gold find litho 
.nd silver. ST1!PH'S STA_ • 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuquo. 3504-1958. 

USED FURNITURE 
FURNISH your lpertm.ntl Nice big 
SOfl, S40; like .- twin bed, $100: 
kneehote desk with draw,,.., $75; 
or all for &200. 3501-1357. 

POLK FOLK, TOO 
804 Hwy. 1 Wnt.l_ CIty 

337-8555, Open dlllly. 

CHILD CARE 

RESUME 
RUU .. ES 

THAT GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAIL BOXES, ETC. USA 
221 Eul MorilOl 

3501-2113 

:/1' 

GUALITY 
WORD 1'R000SSlNG 

El(pert resume pr.para,lon. 

Entry. IeVII throuoh 
.xBCuti ..... 
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AUTO DOMESTIC 
'* FORD EIcon LX, ""tomellc. 
fully equipped . .... Itont condl1lon 
$2995. 337-11232. 

, .. , CHEVY Citation. PIS, P/B, 
st.'eo. Very low mit .. ; gr .. t 
sh_. 118001 080. 335-14811; 
354-2910. 

,.., DCJOQE Omnl. 71.000.01'15. 
PIB. Good condnion. $12(l()' OBO. 
Coil Lin .t353-5130 Ift.r 5prn. 

'''7 FORD Tlurus. Air, stereo. 
$7800 (under bOOkl. Nice I 
82&-2610. 

1ND II&USU. _ peln~ .. ry 
cleon. AIC, '13,00QI 080. 
351~754. 

ROOMMATE 
WAmD 

APARTMEIY 
FOR REIfT 

RENTAL OUElTlONI'I11 
CHUP. Ono or two '00"""- Contact The ProIKtIve --_ 
.. anted for tn- bedooorn For T_ 
optJt"*'t. H/W peid. NC. bulli".. :J35.3264 
own room, $1 f~ month. UUIl Ilgr IMIl 
..... by Augull 1 351-8751, .lttr -_--N-VOU--TM....:.;IN=":..Of'--HOIISI--NO,-
~5pm~· _________________ 1 n.NI( 

"AU! OWN room, lour bed.oom DAILY IOWAN ClASSIFI!DS 
houae. Dlah_r. WID, 2 _111 
N. Governor. nent $170 plus C-__ I eo-
utHitles. 337.61m. _5111, UH7t5 
MAL!: Prof! grad, own room, AD NO.2: Etsl aide one _""", 
Sli2.50 plus holf utllitits. Pot It tperlmontl. Summtt' and foil 
351-3100 (dtysl ; 337.7935 (nlghlll. ......ng, w.lklng dtstai.ce 01 

Pontoe ..... 361-3037. 
,ND RED MUlteng: Runl good, ",ORISIOIIAlI _ third 
$12001 OBO. Mille 3311-0113. person to .... r. comfortable homo ON! AND two bedroomo, 0UIsicI0 
;';';;;';;''';'';';;';;;;;;;';;;;:';:~;'''-·I h,rdwood f1ooR. 351·2389 or NC. bu .. penung. no pets. S340I 

AUTO FOREIGN 338-6796, S365 lncl'- WW. 351 ·2415. 

1M2 DATSUN 3tOGX. NC. ltlreo. 
'1300, _ molntononce. Undo 
(11pm),338-0086 ..... messogo. 

FEII&L!: Own room In ~Iful TWO RDIIOOII. COfoMlle. NC 
throe bedroom. TWo blocks from Ioundry. parking, No pets. S320 • 
Un'-""Y HotplIOlsl Lew, on.nd Includtt wllor. 351-2.,5. 

of -.00. Avolltblo AUgll$l I. DOWNTOWN ltudIO. loundry, ';; 
$200, Chrilliinol Melillo : 351«leO. pets. S3oIO Incfudtl WW. 351.2415. 

~ .. ~~~ s.,::~,~~gly, run. =~ ~t:= ~5. TWO B!DIIOOII. CoraNlI'" 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

• HUDION. Upatoi,.. _ 

bedroom. AvolIobIo Sop_ 1. 
$325, til utllilloo poId. ~11. -

IH&IIIi nice, largo four bedroom 
........ with "'" _ quiet 
_ta. Por1lolly "'mishod. Two 
beths. Own bedroom. WoIlting 
dlatoncL 0Ifst .... por1ling. SttlS 
plus utrlitJ-. 3311-9831, 351.7578 • 

TWO MDIIOOIfI aporImtnI. QuioI, 
buoItnt. __ . 3311-6738. 

IfJACIOUI ant bedroom, 
Co,.mlle, on busllna. AIC. pool, 
low utllllite. S225I month . ... ..
Augull 1 3501-21175 ofttr <Ipm. 

LAME two bedroom. S525 pIUS 
oIoc:1ric. 0IfItrwt porI<ing, leumry. 
.... cable. 351-41322, 1O-4pm. 

TN ITRH. One bedfOOll\. S2IIS 
plUS uIHit .... Augus! 1 ~ 
338-0211. 

338-4264. porillng. ~. Loundry, bus. parking, no peIa, 
S3oIO Includtt Wllor, 351·2.15, !FFICI!NCY. _ to compus. til 

lin VOlO:z8olGL E.eef"nl FE"Al!. nonamokor. own room Ir ON! B!DllOOM, _k~, - utHitIes peld . Avait.ble Augull , . 
condillon. Bts1 rellOnabiloff.r. two bed.oom ",artmanl. Clott to - Ad No 238 ICoystone P,.,p.rtleo 
351-1132.. Ihot>plng. on busllne. 351.2223 P .. klng , bul. no pets. S320 ~ , ' 

M d Inclu_ oil utillt .... 35' · 2.,5. =:::::::=:.--------
1 ... AUDI 5000 C5 Turbo Oolnro .. ;;.;,:ry,;..;,;( ;;.ys~I, _______ 1 (

GIg'" or equivalent combination 
oftduUtlon Ind .. per"nolln fhe 
PI of biological aclence. Trlinlng 
1/1. biological sclence, such as 
cI*11i11ry. blochernillry, 

) ,.a.motICS or biology ond 

FOR I&U!: FUTON, twin, good 
condition. Best offer. Call Jlnet 
338-4692 or 33iH1OI9. 

.c'. KIDCARE CONNEC7IONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

:t ..... 7/1?? ABS Btl 52K high II ON!! AND two bedrooms. - .. ::: 

-
-------1 . g., wlY m .. , ROOM FOR RElY .~ --overy option. ex_t condItion. ~V, bu .. periling, no pOts. S340I e $15,500' OBO, 35304520. S306 lnclu_ WW. 351 ·2.,5. 

TWo III!DIIOOII, lour b\ocI<a from 
COOfIPUI. a ll utlhtlet ptId, avelltble 
Augull 1 Ad No. 237, lCeyatone 
Properties, 338-a2118. 

owan 
bnlltor 1he 

~~ ' 
o/IMT camera. 
121.1969 and the 
t. $.nday 1hrougl 
~l5on hcxI. 
hRoom 111 

wi. betaken 

competitive 
Its, 

~~d 
Macintosh 
cover letter, 
reference 

n 
sCenter 
42 

Department 
n. 
a must. 

am-3:oo pm . • 
sy season). 

IOn In 
IOns Cent.r 
uly 21. 

~ pttrioUi ,xptr;'nce In • research 
I ioIIOfotory (summor work, tlt<tive 

II\dtfgrlduate r .... rch, .. c.) In I 
_I r_rch field. Pi .... 
""" resume wlfh .. llry 

) 
"",i_II 10 Su .. n Fo.t.r, WAITRESSES nOlded. All ohms. 
!Joplrtmont of Podlafrlcs, Apply In poroon at 626 S. Clinton . 
I.o ...... ty Hopaitall & Clinics, LIVE IN attlndant _ lor 

I .-. City, Iowa 522.2. For dell II. ph.slcally dl .. bled 25 yllr old .1 T.mmy 35&-3636. Tha ' 
......... ty of 10101 I. In EquII mile, WHkdays frH. Room .nd 

/ lIppOrtunltyl Allirmalivl Action bOlrd plu ... I.ry. C.II 351-3921, 

~ ~Ioyer and .ncour.ges women LIVE IN nanny. One y"r 
tId:::.:"":::·:::no::;ri:::":;O':..I::O..:':::PJ:,pl:!,y;,.. ___ . 1 commllmlnt. Super lob, super 

i /UTTIII! d.ys, nlghll Ind flmlly, super .. I.ry. One hour from 

.Ms. '"""""'" working MUlt be minimum 21. Call Darrel, 
I t ~-~ NYC. Two children, eg .. 7 ... d 10. 

I hlonl. $4.501 hour. MUlt hi.. 9t"7.7~. 
... tronsportollon. Sunshine 

I C\oIninQ 5orvlce. 337~709 . IMM!DIATE employment for 
LAI ASS&lTANT In an licensed plumber or 8l1perienced 

.) ilnmuoology rese.rch I.b. No plumber', helper. Permanent work. 
"","""CO nocossory butsclencI Coli collect, 319-2n·5670 or Ift.r 

) 
oojoIt p""rred. Mull be work I :.8.::::'3Op=m::..::ca::;II..:0en=:::nl:.s,..:35oI-:::::.:.:72:;:38::;,.' _ 

::""::dr!.:" .:.SI::.rt=".:.SA",Pc.: . ..:335-lI==t 85=. __ I CL!RICAl office h.lp position 
I .".ucrOASj Irt c lasses, adult, Ivaifabl. In the Department of 

Mathematici. $41 hour. 
~rtdh : batik, monlng .nd Appro.lmltoly 12.15 hours par 

) lfIming. Children; naturalist weak. Uust be worM-study .Unible. _"g, pllntlng. Call 33S-3399. • 

I 
ArtS l Crlfts Cont.r. Contact Margaret Driscol at 
~!.::::'::~:::':::":' ___ -:-_1335-0709 or stop in room 101H 

ANI LPN I' MLH to fill out an application. 
l ~iate opening. on our dllY Positions availabl.10r the 
i IIIHt. Four days per w .. k. Solon Academic Year 1981).90. 
J IlUJling Core C.nlor, fS«..3.492. INTERNSHIPS 

SECRETARY Accopting ",plicltiono for f.1I full 
J fht department of Correction.1 time or part time inlur.nce II~ 

SIMceS needs an individual to position •. Northwestern Mutual 
..... In our lowl City office "' I Lil., Contact Ko .... , 351·5075, 

I "' .... ryl receptionist. Must be WORK STUDY $4.35 HR. 
.... to type 80 wpm and _" ' ...... ..,1 machine t .. nscriptlon Gr .. t dayc ... ha. shills .. allable 
..... WOfd processing InrJi or through August. F.II opportunlt .... 

I .Intry .xperience required, Brookl.nd Woods. 337-8980. 
High school diploma or G.E.D. Ind 
one)'8lr clerical 8lPOperience or 1----------
lQlAvaktnt combination of 
iducation am::! .xperienc. COLLEGE 

I oqulred . Salary; $8001.80 bi· 
..... Iy. Applications av.illblo at; FINANCIAL AID 

) lit I Wlterfront Or., IoWI City. 
_Ino lor .pplylng July 2., 1989.1-----------
~EO£.::::.. _________ ICDLLEGE freshm.n Ind 

, IIfTASSLEIIS wlnted. Ali fields 
n promochlned ond only need 
..... Ing up W.ges Sf>,7/ hoor. 

I "porionced d.tassle .. lt.ln II $61 
IIour. call 337-8682. 

I WIN 1100 woekly In spire lime at 
..... PIe ... eend stamped .. If· 
1Id_ envelope to Kinetics. ,loa 373 low. City, 1010152244. 

I ~------------~ . Come Grow With Us 
, T.iII a job Ihiliunmerthll: 
• 0 [)eyelopa yO1M' communica· 

tion IiIld leade"h/p IIdAI. I . Giwl you valuabl •• xperi
_In precinct or~zitlll . 

I '1ocrM ... your poIiOc.J 
Mat_II, 

I • Can develop In.., a CIIIMf' 
In IOCiaI change. 

.. PooTwwIIA Iifto.,....... 

\

' 1210 per wilk to .tart. 
For .rllntervl_ cal 
our low. City Offlce 

sophomores, free financ ial aid for 
your colleg. education. Money 
back guaramee. Call 
1~USA.f22f ellt. 8685 or wril.: 

Pelican A.cademlc Services 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

Iowa CIty IA 52244 

GAAOUATI! students, froe 
rinanclal l id for your gntduate 
education. Coli f~USA·1221 
IlICl 8685 or write : 

Pelican Academic Services 
P.O. Bo. 3287 

lowl City 110 52244 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
A·1 110M! ropal ... Chlmnoy Ind 
foundation rlpaif. Basement 
waterproofing . Mil c.Uaneous 
ropelr. 337-8831 or 656-5115. 

A-1 ROOFING. Metal roof painting. 
Flat rool repair . 337-8831 or 
656-5115. 

ICITCHEN table .nd .1. ch.I ... 
Vory good condhlon. $125. 
337.~19. 

PETS 
BRENNE"AN SE!D 

• P!TCENTER 
Tropical fllh, pet. and pet 
.uppll.s, pet groOming . 1500 1st 
A..,nu. SOUth. 338-8501. 

SPORTING G~ODS 
GOlF CLUB .. men, women· 
otart .. tots with bogs, $35.00/ 
S50 00. Man '. full lOt. 351·1811. 

WINDSURF boord . Br.nd n .... 12' 
Vinta two pltct edJustoble m ... . 
$649, Nogotleble. 3501-1874, Ponl. 

ANTIQUES 
APARTMENT IIZEI 

Skinny oak dropleaf tabl.; 
dicUonary stand ; oed.r chests; 
vlriOUS stools and benches. 

THE ANTIOUE MALL 
507 S , Gilborl 

(N •• r the Vine) 
10-5 daily Loyawoy/ VI.., MC 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality used rock, 
Jazz and blues .Ibums, cassettes 
and CD's . l.rge quan1ll1es wanted; 
will trovol If noce ... ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 SOUt~ Unn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW Ind USED "ANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338_4500 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
6 STYLES OF INSTRUCTION 

Find your guitar! 
M· Th 12~ F 2-8 Sun. 12·5 
514 Fairchild 351-0932 

FOR SALE: P.lv.y P.A. XR400B 
two 112H spftkers, Lik. new, 
$400. Coli 5t .... 354-2264. 

FENDER Precision Bass, Semour 
Duncan Pickups. Gr.at action, 
hard c .... $275. 354-8699 T .... or. 

PIANO for sole. Rudolph Wurlltzer 
P. f37 spin.t pi. no. 51200 
(negotilblel· 338-3168. 

GIBSON ba ... lIk. new. $180. Coil 
Mningo 354-5~7. 

GALUEN Kruagg.r BOORBII bass 
amp. Best around. Spanking new, 
Llst '1069 will sell for $750. 
&-spac. Grundlg rick, $125. 
337·5801. 

COMPUTER 

Unlled Way Agency. 
Day cant homes. centers, 

pnoschool 1I0tingo, 
occasional sitt.rs. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Un .... rslty 
students, faculty and .raH 

M- F, 338-71184. 

- Onlyyou 1'71 DATSUN 210. Good EFF1CI£.NCY, FOIJf blocks Irom 

can 
......-... condition. Rtc4K1l1y r&bul" engi.... = lor lom.I • . $150. Furnished compus. Utliit'" paid. lhore beth 
I'" v.~.. $950. 338.5423 or 338-7088 ng, uIIIIII .. 1IJmllhed. Avollable NOW. Ad No. 223 . 

forest fires 8uIII .... 338-59n. KoyItont Propor1i ... ~. 
1M2 TOYOTA Torca\. 2-<1oor, Df.LUn room, Con_lent 
~. AMlFM ..... U • . Sunroof. location. Adlacent to new Ilw 
$1800. 354-9477. school, Uicrow .... stnic, THI! LOFT APTI. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

WORD 
-NEW-C-E-NTf-R-O-ff-."-I-lte-"-tu-r.,-a-rt, 1 PROCESSING 
mUllc and r.edlng ,...dineq;. 

'11 SUBARU GL. 2-<1oor, 5-apeod, relrlgerotor and desk In loch 210 E. 11th SL. ea..MIIt 
AMlFM ca .. tto. _ lront tlr... room. Fully carpeted. On bu.llno. One bed.oom. $255 Inclu_ 
brak ••• muffl.r. 50,000 miles. Laundry foolllt"". $t85/ month. walor, C.rpet, NC, living room h_ 
Exc.I"nt condition . Ono ownor. Avalilble now ,nd lor fIll . Office cathedral ctillng .nd _tory 

DOWNTOWN. Four bedroom. 
"villable ""9ult 1. 351_1. 

NICE THREE BEIIIIOOtI. 
Thr .. playgrounds 10 meet 
deveklpmenta' nNds: observation 
mirrors and parent room for nu,. 
Ing mothera. Northgale P.rk, High· 
way 1. (Opens August 14/ln.ant. 
school ag • . Public schoo t'an • 
portltlon. 354-7158 tor 
registration. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA 10000no. PAOI open w.t.r 
certification In four days. FL. trips 
available. Teaching sIx speci.ttiH. 
CI1I1-886-2118. 

DANCING Instructor needed for 
private )esson., ballroom and 
contemporary. Pr,fer.bly "'III • . 
Can ~7. Leave massage 

TUTORING 
MATH TUTOR 

TO THE RESCUEI 

MARK JON!S 
3501-0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 
PARTY LIGHTING RENTAL 

Mirrored balls, .trobe lights, rope 
light ... black lights and more 

STAGE LIGHTING 
8- 16 channels, manual or midi 
control, par 56 and 64'" I.kos, 
fresnels. ray lights, stands. 

HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 
351-5210 

MOVING 
DNE·LoAD MOVE: PrOViding 
spacious (ramp- equipped) truck 
piUS manpower, InellCpensive. 
351·5943. 

I WtLL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving end tho truck, $251 
load. Two movers, S451load. 
Off.rlng loading and unloading of 
Rental Trucks. 

John 8reno, 683·2703 

OUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

UPDATE YOUR RESUME 
FOIl SUMMER E .. PLOY .. ENTI 

·FA)( 
'F," Parking 
'Same Day SaNlc. 
'AP~ LegaV Medlcol 
"Gran1 Applications! Forms 

OFFICE HOURS; 9am-5pm M-F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

35.·7122 

, EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

NANCY', PO<focIWOfd 
PROCESSING 

New Melrose AYenue location , 
Clo .. In. Typing .nd II .. r printing 
for resumes, papers, manuscripts. 
lhooe., lell.rs, Rush jobs, All work 
saved for ealY nwlslons. 

354-1871 

BEST OFFICE SERVICES 
W.rd Pr ..... lng • Ediling 

2. Hr. DI.tation} Tnn •• rlpllon 
Acadomlc l Bulin ... 

BEST Secretarial TempI 
311112 E. Burflnglon Iowa CIIy, IA 

338·1572 
11frI-4p"', IM:£vrioII.&-w.l11II ~ 

LASER lyposalllnlJ- complet. 
word processing services- 24 
hour resume service- these.
"Desk Top Publishing" fo r 
brochures/ newsletters, Zephyr 
Copie., 12. Eut Washington. 
351-3500. 

.. 
$3_tlOOI~..;0_B_0;....;35 .. 1 ... ;;;26;;;25;;;;... ____ I hoo .. : 10-5, MondlY- FrldlY· wln_ 011".01 perking. gu grill 

.:.338-6"-''''1:;;89'-_______ 1 One block to bul. NO pota. 
Uuscoti ... A_oo. Flropt_, CIA. 
Laundry Bu.11nee No peta. 
AYlliloble ""gus! 1. $475/ $10 
plus utllll", 3311-3071 . AUTO SERVICE 

LOOkiNG for 8 low priced luto 
mechanic? We work within your 
budget at Curt Black Auto. 
354-0080. 

IMMEDIATE occu_: very 3501-1405; 3311-3130. 
lno'penslve l ingle In qultt 2ND AYE. PUC! 
building ; oxcellent facllltl .. : Fill Coralvil" 
O;;.:P;cI.,:lo"n:..;: 33:..:-7~...:.;c785=. ______ 1 Ono bedroom. $290; two bedroom 

FALL: Vory large.oom In historic.! S3oIO includes he.t and w.ter, 
hoo .. : $225 ulllltl .. Included: 00101 Ir ... oIIlIrHt perking. On 
ref.,. ..... required ; 337~785. buIIi .. to hotpItal And campul 

NO pets. 354-81)42: 33I-3f3O. 
NOW. HAROWOOD FLOORS. 
Close. ckaon. desk! bed fumlshed. WEllWOODI WUTSlDf. 
Sunny, prlvato entronce. yard, no 115- "'5 OAKCR!IT 

S200 351 ~) Efficiency .nd ono bedroom 'pe~, 
pOts. • -.-. mentl, Avolloblt beginning Moy, 
FEMAl!, Bedroom In lumlshed Clo .. to hoop".1 and low ~I 

THRE! bedroom. S55O/ month. 
Bu, lIne, laundry. c.l1 351.s782 
Ilttr 8:00pm. 

THREE bedroom. four blocks from 
campus. avaifable Aug~.t 1. Ad 
No, 238, KoyItono Properties. 
J38.e288, 

HOUSING WAITED 
hou .. , $1801 shl .. utillt.... Oulol. On bu.llne 33fl-7058. 
351-5183 or 3501-5369, GRADUATE Sludent ..... 11 

FURNISHED. clean. Ono bedroom oHlcMncy or I nice ploct. ~ 10 
MAK! A CON NECTIONI Ind olliciency tpartmenta. compus. Moxi $225. 351·7081 : 
ADVERTISE IN THE DI Av.Uoblo Augull. WW peld . 335-0030. lMve _ . p-.JIL 

CLA.SlFIEDS ~~.';!,1e. buoti ... CoroMIIe. FEIIIAl! _kl roommalo(.) to 

MIKE McNIEL TWO BLOCKS from campu.. shl .. __ t CIolO 10 campus 
AUTO REPAIR ROOm for non.moklng woman. TWO III!DllOOII four blocks lOuft ""9UII I. Maximum SaooI porIOn 

hal moved to 1119 Walorfront July 1. $155- $170. 338-3810. of University Hospital. Clean. .:.'-022:=:.:"::;7:..:',:: • . :..-______ _ 
Drive Avanable August 1. $39C)..42O HIW _

___ ...;;35;,1:,..7:,.1:,:30:.. ____ 
1 

CLOSE IN, partlilly furnished. p.ld. No pell. OU"I nonsmoktrl CHRISTI&N _Ie _ Ing • 
WID. ~C. LllII"1es paid. Summer. call 338-31175. ..udiOUS room ..... for Augult 1. 

~$1~~~$~180~.c.:35~1,,~~~· ____ I~~~~~::::::::~I~EI..;I"'--~~~~..;.--------__ MOTORCYCLE 
EIGHT blocks from ComPUI. CLOSE IN MOBILE HOME --------1 Utilities plld, share kitchen end 

1te5 HONDA Ellt • . E.c.llent 
condition. Low mlleego. S8501 
080. 33IH)672. 

1117 Va .... hl TTSOO Enduro. Must 
sell. XL BieHe oil rood helm.l. 
Uoed twice. 354-8443. Aft .. 9pm. 

'114 YAMAHA FJ.800, 200 milH. 
Excellent condition. Boughl 4-89 
(naw). Must sell ASAP, 52900, 
354_ ask for Stan, 

MUST SELL '81 V. mohl XS850 
Special. Shaft drlvl, run. g .. lt. 
55501 firm. Work: 335-7698 or 
Homo;338-1723. 

blth. Offolreet parking, WID on lWO BEDROOM 
proml ... , Ad No . 55, Keystone FOR RENT 
PropertiH. 33H288. • Wolloloowoll '*"'"' 
SUBLET. Nonsmoking, four • Centrsl All, GIrboet diapootI 
locotionl . T.lephon., NC. ' Loundry lodItloa 
furn .. hed, qulot. c""n. 5175- S235 • 011-_ ~ 
ut lllt ... Included , 338-4070, , Hut .. _ paid . 

olllO-lI!CIImanlh 
• NOPET8 

929 Iowa Av., 
call 354-3957 

.,25. Thr .. bedroom NC, cloan, 
qule~ Lot/ ...... peld 338-5512 . 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOVEIIN"ENT HOMES Irom 51 (U 
repelr) DoIlnquent tl' property. 
Repol .... IOfII . Coli 
1-8()50687«XJO EXT. GH-V612 for 
current r1tpo list. 

____________ 1'881 YAMAIiA 550 Mlxlm. 
Maroon, v.ry clean. $700. 
626-2299. 

ROO .. S. Lo .. lng now .nd lor fall 
$185. Office hou .. : Mond. y. 
Frld.y. 10.5. 338~f89 MOBILE HOME 

FOR SALE LOST & FOUND 

TICKETS 

SUMMER SUBLET 
SUBlET: Ono bedroom In throe 
bedroom apartment in Vln SUr.n 
Villag • . 113 rent, utllit-.. Aval lab" 
August 5. Tin. 5t 5-2201<<I00I. 

ONE BEDROO .. lpanmant In 
Cor.lville. $2501 deposit, $2501 
month. 351·1071 IIto.5pm. FURNISHED ACROSI .. EDI 

Dl!NTAL COMPLEX, In priv.le 
homo. No kitchen tocilltl • • . All 
utililies peid. $150, 5175, S200I 
month; deposi t. arid student 

EFFICIENCV. Close to campul. f2xlO Two bedroom 1I.1ed 18700, 
Plrklng . No pals. 5275 includ .. Oil MUlt sell, $4000. aachlul , low. 
utllltl • • . 351.2.15. City. Ado, 1_455-2080, 

01mospher. ,.3J7. 5156. !I'FICIENCY.partmentln 

MALE, nonsmoking, Augu.1 1. 1W( Coralville, Sem .. tor ....... 5270; 
room. , Shire kitchen , balh, $150. school yeor Ie .... , 5265. C. II 
$170, util ities paid, clo .. , parking, ::35-4-08::...::::.:.77:.:, _______ _ 

35+<l952, OUI!T, cozy, two bedroom on nHI 

OUlET, clooo In, prlv.,. 
refrigerator, no kitchen, L.ase, No 
pals, Aft.r 7;3Opm call 3501-2221. 

H.tsid • . On multiple bulIl ..... 
Singi. 5275, doublo $300, 
AVlil.ble 7125, 1227 Mu scotlne, 
354-6510. 

RENT a compact r,frlg.rltor from 
Big Ten Aentlls lor only $391 y .... 
Froe delive~. 337.RENT. ONE BEDRoo .. , kitchen and balh 

Holt p.ld. no pots . $250-325 • 
month. 354-8073. ROOM, noxt 10 c.mpu., $150 

month plus ulililies. Call 354-8051 

R!DUC!D for quick 001., , •• 70 
Ord, ThrM bedroom, window .r
conditlontrl, 500 gal LP got tlInk, 
8x10 wood shod, rof rlgerator, 
I tove. located furll Lone Tree. 
low lot .ent "'cludH WIll. S8500I 
OBO, 829-4939, 

14.'5 booullful thrH bedroom. 
CIA. WID, cloCk, pool, dlshw..".r 
Bon Air.'. 1''I1H tlot. 510,800 
(finonclng ... Ilebl." 335-01197 
(I .... messogel. 

J .1354-8116 

• ::=::=::==:IHAIR CARE 
RN POSITION 
AVAILABLE 

F"'b 11 pm-7 1m. SkIIed i ~ homII MC1ion 01 

WE H"VE 
In stock ribbons 10r the following 
printers: Apple Imagewriter, 
PanillOnic KX-P10901 , Epson 
LQ.500, Epoon L0-850, NEC P6. 
and much more at: 

MAN. TRUCK, $251 load. C.II 
David It 337_4733 betw .. n 10-
noon and 5- 7pm. 

If tar 6pm. EFFICIENCY. Available Augull 1. =c...:='-_______ I Locoted downtown. All Ippllon.,. , 

WHO TICKETSI Two 'awn 58als fOI CLOse" eleen. qUiet. Microwavl. Mml-'urnlshed, Ale, IU utilit;'! 
July 23 Alpine V.lloy shoW. Call lWO FEMALES to sha.o room In Pa"I.lIy furnished . Ullillies peld. plld. No parking. No pets. $2801 

STUDENTS. Country ttmospher • . 
Uobile homoo for 1010, One- two 
bedroom, Ilr, st.ck WID, .tove. 
fr idge, , ttoched porche. $3485: 
Two bedroom compl.tely 
furnished, lust bring your Clothes 
end mo.. n, sage5, R ... t option 
posslb" 6:ze.&453, 1-653-63-43 
.,ler 4pm or 351-ee78, 

ST 

ork 
office. 

preferred, 

_ .,TER 

\ IWbntm c:tJmpIex. ~d-
M .-y, re.rement pentIon 

/

1 rA-t. T t.ilion 11'81*. Paid 
CCUSIr1d paid heal" 

I 1Ia.:IW1C8, 
ClIU 351-1720 lor 

NEW CLIENTS ONLY, FrH hair 
cut with IInY chemical service with 
MlchoIle. 

Halr.ze 
51110wiAve 

351-7525 

MISC. FOR SALE 

Computer Solutions 
321 Kirkwood Ay.nue 

Iowa City 

TH! BEST FOR LESS 
DI.klttts, papar, ribbon. 

and more. 

NEED H!LP pocking, unp.cklng, 
cleaning , organizing? Experienced 
and r.f.rences. Cal.ne 338-3131 . 
351·3925 leave mesaage. 

STORAGE 

I k~.rvlew appointment s..AKNOLL PASSAP knitting machin • . Most 

~:::U====::::::~l lccetJOr"" Uke new, $450. 

Mill Bo .... Etc., USA 
22f East M.rket 

354-2113 

MINI· PRICE 
MINI· STOAAGE 

Stan.ot $15 
I ~ 5~'~5-4~7~2~.~~~. __________ _ 

IOIIK STUDY pool1ion. 
STUDENT Macintosh users are 
needed for promotional and 

Slz.s up to 1OX20 1110 ayallable 
338~155, 337·554-4 

I t.t.o<ltory ..... t.nt In I II.rgy/ 
I ..... nology lIb. I&- ~ hours! 
I ..... , Fluiblt houre, Sc .. nco 

USED CLOTHING od .. "I.lng purposes. All moJors. 
Contact Cothy, 335-5711. 

STORAGE·STORAGE 
Minl.werahouH units from 5'x10·. 
U.Stor .. AII . Dial 337-3506. 

mojor proforred, Opportunity to SHOP TH! IUDQEl SHOP, 2t21 FOIII&L!: Apple II GS Slgn.tu.e, 
one megabyte memory, RG8 color 
monitor, 5.25 and 3.5 inch drives. 
Im.gewrltor II prlnt.r. $20001 OBO. 
Prlcelncludts programs ond 
'CCOSlOri". 354-88f6. 

( 
..... aum_ and no.tloll , South RIvorIldt Or .... , for good 
ConIOct CoII_ Kennedy. used clothing, .m.1I kitchen Items 

I 
~e8333';"';;=' ________ 1 .tc. Open overy day, 8;.5-5;00. TYPING 

333-3418 
IWIISTYLIST. Unlqu. 

, .;.;.==un=~ty~iJs:::.°1:.:.P7,:...pe_y· _""_k_lo_r _I HOUSEHOLD 
Ir--___ ...., ITEMS 

.. acln ..... S .E. harddrlv., 
Imagewrlter two printer, Mac tabll, 
rovers, HyperClrd, microsoft word 
Oulcken. 337-6538. 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WOAD PROCEI8INO • TYPING 

202 Coy Building 
ABOVE IOWA BOOK 
351-2755 .. 5 

\ COUNTRY 
KITCHEN OF 
IOWA CITY 

II now Bocepting 
appka~ons for 

1 kilchen staff, All shifts, 
Experience prelerred, 
but will train. Apply in 

parson. Salary 
commansurata with 

experience. 

( <~) 
1 

'402 .. Ol.IIERT 
lOWAClTY 

j' WB are currendy 

I 
acoepting applications 
for lul·dme day ahilt 

\ 
waiter and WliIJ'elI 
posltionl lor the lall. 
Positions available 

I
lrnmedialllly. Experience 
preferred. but will rraln, 

• Apply In person It Iowa 

WANT A sofl? Desk? Tlble? 
ROCk.,? VI.lt HOUSEWORKS. RENT TO OWN 
We·v. got I .tor. full of c .. an used 1----------
lumltur. plus d l.hel, drapa., 
Ilmpa .nd oth.r hOUHhoid Itlm • . 
All II reesonlble pric ... Now 
accepting new conlignrnentl, 
HOUSEWORKS eo9 Hollywood, 
lowl City, 338-4357, 

BOOIICAIE.119,95; .-drtwor 
chto~ $59,95; lobi .. dOll<, $34,'5; 
lo.OSOIl. S99 , fulon., 189.85; 
mottr_, 589.95; ch.lrs, 51U5; 
lampl, OIc, WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 Nonh Dodge, 
Optn 11Im-5:15pm every day. 

UII!O vacuum clnn.rl, 
roasonably priced, 

BRANDY'S VACUUM, 
351 · 1.53. 

FOR I&L!: Singi. w .. arbed, $15Or 

TY, VCR, sllreo. 
WOODiURN SOUND 
400 Highland COO" 

338-7547. 

LEtsUR! T1ME: Rontto own, TV'I, 
It,reol, microwaves. Ippllancea, 
furniture. 337~9900. 

TV·VIDEO 
RCA CONSOLE Iwlvol baoo 
romot • . Very nlCI, $300, 35t·251' 

WHO DOES In 

leU.,., r •• " ........ ' .. Uon • • 
il .. "tadOft • • ttt •••••• ,do' •• , 

P'P''' ..... " .. crlpl., 
' •• 1 •• 00",.11, fI ••• nobl, 

51 ,1!! PAGE 
Spellchockor 

D.lsywheei/ laser Print 
R ......... 

Mastercard/ Villi 
Pickup! Delivery 

Satisfaction Guarlnteed 
354-322 • . 

WORD 1'IIOC!IIING, Papers, 
rllumn. thnla. manUlCripts, 
Work saved on disk.tte. Accurate, 
,xperl.nced , Mary, 354-4389. 

TYPING 
.nd WORO ",OC!ISING 
"Your Personlll Assistant" 

080. KlvIn , 354-0789. beloro 5pm, A.l TRU end shrub Irlmmlng Ind 
If! NAVI! 0 Itr~ sellCtlon 01 .. mo •• I, 337-8831 or 856-5f f5, MAIL BOXES. ETC. USA 

~ 354-2tt3 
~U'lIty uoed lumilu •• , bod., STUDENT HULTH 
..... r •• couches, I.b .... chei.. PRESCRIPTIONS? PH\'L" TYJltNG 

.nd maN at rillon.b .. prk:es. 15 yelrs' •• parlance. 
Also. newly .. pended ba .. b.1I He.o your doc1or coli illn . IBM Corroctlng 50lectric 
card and comic ....... tmont Low prlcoo- we dell .. r FA!! T 

I ..... Wh UPS SHIPPING ypewrltor. - . 
:;n~mbe~ E en FEDERAL EXPRESS COLONiAl PARK 

36:l788 ott 51. bloc~' Irom Clinton St. dorm. BUSlN!SS IERVICES 
C!NTRAL RUALL PH&IIIIACY ltol BROADWAY. 331-IlOO 

FUTONI Ind tromoo. Thlngl' Dodg. It Devenport Typing , word proce.llng, IlttO .. , 

Dean, 338.2240. throe bedroom .pI"ment. _$1_55-_2_2_5._338_._55_1_2_. _ ____ 1 month. Buyo" Ind Hlppel ; 
Available Augu.t HI. $167 piUS t/~ 35«)581 3519389 331-031 7 

THE WHO. Alplno Vllley July 21 . utlllll.s. HOOI paid. Call 35h'l886. CLEAN. qulol , cornfortoblo. Sh.re :.: . 
Two tiCkets, $701 OBO. 354-lI120 bethroom ond kitchen. Summit 5t APARTMENTS 
.m and evenings. ROOMMAnS: W. hev. residents 1000llan, Perfect for gf~. 1 and 2 a.ctroom 
;;;c":":~=-"'= _____ I who need roommat.s 10r on • • two students. $190 Includes III. 351 ...... 
ONE-WAY airline t icket to Chicago and three bedroom apartments. 35-4-6601 , 
or Washington, D.C. on August 5, Information is posted on door ~t 
$40 (Chicago) , $70 (D.C.I. 414 East Mlrk.1 for you to pick up FURNISHED room. Utilill .. paid. NICI! one bedroom. $295 utilities 
351.5465. CI.an . Grid student preferred. paid. Gorogl .vollebll 679-2436, 
::;;;~= ________ I ROO .. MATE 10 shlr. thr.. 351.s176. 671).2572, 

MASSAGE 
MUSCLE SHOP 

Swedish .nd Sport. M .... g. 
R.II •• ology 

Sharry Wurzer 
Conlfied Missag. Therlplsl 

Call for .ppolntment, 337-3351 
Professional, Comfortabl. 

.nd Affordeble 

TllANOUILITY THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 

351·3715 
YOU 'RE GONNA LOVE ITI 

CLOUD HANDS 
Therapeutic M .... ge . 

354-<>380. Cortifled. 51. yeors 
experl.nce, 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-fr .. pain f84I.'. relaxat ion, 
generll health Improvement. 

319 Nonh Dodge 
~ 

MINDIBODY 
ACUPtlNCTUR!, CLAISlCAl 
HOM!OPATHY.H!RIAL 
MEDtCINE, MEDICAL OIGONG BV 
MEDICAL DOCTOR. INSURANCE 
COVERAGE. PHILIP S. LANSKY, 
" .0 ., 110 S. DUBUOUE IT. 
IOWA CITY, S54-eOSI. 

bedroom apartment. Large 
bedrooms, cl.an , clo .. In. Will , CLOSe in , $125 Ind up, Shared LARG! two bedroom unfumlshed 
338-9f f4 before 5pm, altor b.lh and kltch.n, Utilitle, ap"nment. 1128 E. Washington . 
9 ;3Opm. Included . 338_4023; 337·5180. S306 plu. utilil .... Socurity 

deposit, on. yeor I .... required. 
FEMAL!, responslbl • . Own room CLOSE to c.mpu • • offllrHt No pall. A •• llable AuguSl 1. 
In cleln two bedroom, CIA, pool. p.rklno , $180, 337·28504, 354-3803, 338-f841 . 

WID. 354-9588. I SECOND lloor room N. Gilbert. BERKLI!Y Apenmont lor 1.11. 
nIllAL!. Nonsmoker, gred! prof. Inexpens1Ye. friendty, close. Chlrmlng, SUMY, hardwood 
own ,oom in four bedroom, 11921 35+0917. Keep trying. floors. One bedroom. Allows petal 
monlh plu, gas! electric. HIW p.ld FALL: F.mllo nOflsmoker, Ilr~ 5t5-288-5433. 
close. Availabl. August 1. . h · , .-
337-5381 , after 6prn. room WIt pny.te baith In flmlty THR!e bedrooms, Ten minutes to 

homo, Utilltl .. paid. Kitchen, campu .. One block Elgl.s. WID. 
FEMAL! to share thr .. bedroom, laundry, garage Ivallable. Bulline. Offltreat parking. AvaUabte 
two bath with two femalas. Rtferent .. required, 1200. Augult. One year lease. S40I 
Smoking okay. WID InclUded. :;;~;...;;;.;.n;';' ________ 1 monlh plus utilit .... Brian: 
$167/ month plu. utillti.s. Coli - 335-9829; 35f-329O evoning .. 
354-lI571 . APARTMENT LHVO _ . 

FEMALE, own room in two NORTH Clinton .cross hom 
bedroom. Brand new. $217. FOR RENT Currier. AftractlYII, spacious. 
338-3471. unfurnished one bedroom 
MAL! OR lomele sh ... two -----------1 opertmont. $3251 monlh. HIW paid. 

AD NO. 23. Coralville thrH Avalllb" August I or 18. 
bedroom townhouse. Pool. bedroom apartments. Flillaasing. 351-9510, mornings. 
W.lghtroom. Busllne. '172 plu, NC, WIO, dlshwosher, plrklng. 
.:.eioc=t.:.;ri"'cl"'ty.:.. 33=7..:.5653=:.:.. _____ 1 35f-8037. EmCI!NCY 814 5 , Clinton, $274/ 
FE --'-'---------1 monlh plus .~tricity; one 

..ALE nonsmoker, nice th ree RENT YDURtpanment tIIrough bedroom, 820 E. Burlington, I40OI 
bedroom Co •• lvili. duple .. $1304 the UI Housing C"aringhoooo. month includto III utilitl .. ; smoll 
plus 113 utilities. 338-3755. I"U 33<'~ :;,;,:::"':::"':====::"::= __ 1 ~_=,-=:.~::::,::5;.... ______ 1 lwo bedroom. 814 S, Clinton, 
FEMALE, own .oom In thrH ON! B!DllOOM. Four blocks frorr $4201 montll plu •• lectriclty. No 
bedr HIW Id WID rho poll. 351-3141 , 338-10167. 

oorn. pe . , g. g. campus. Utilitl .. peJd. Avolltble !:::=..::::.:.::.:.::.:.:.::=.:.:.:::::.:.---
disposal. Clooo 10 campus. Cindy, now. Ad No. 22 • • Kayoto,," ONE BEDROO .. apartment 
;;35-4-680:;.;..;=3;:.· ________ 1 _P_ro.:..pe.;.rt_ .... -:..338.:..:..._-3288....;.;;.;.. ___ ..1-' 1 1214 112 Hlghl.nd Ct Aug. 1. 

CHRISTIAN _. qu"l. TWO BEDROOM, 1500 5th St, $305 plul eioclrlclty. 337·30422. 
responsible mole, woot olde Coralvill • . Busline. Close to 
.partment. $ 1501 month plus h ' d k $380 H/W 
utilitl.s, 338-9583 or 335-8172. I opp.ng an par . , . 

351-8139 aher &pm, 

FE .. ALE, own room In two 

THREE bedroom, clo .. fo campu., 
offltreet parking, 5550, 337·28504, 
3501-3803, 

Ux70 th ... bedroom, 1 112 btt~., 
Ilundry room. porch. doub" cor 
g ... ge with shop .nd car port. 
POtl 1110_, Immedllt. 
poosOIIlon, 338-n76 d.Y' , 
338-6229 evenings. 

nolO one bedroom, . Ir, WID, on 
bUltine. low lot ront, nowly 
romodeled. Coli .fter Spm, 
337-8856. ,. 

16' wide 3 bedroom 
DellYored Ind lOt up. $15,1187 

'Lowest prices anywhero 
'Lorgest .. lectlon of quality 

homes anywh«1 In Ion 
'11)% Downpeyment 

'FrH dtflvery .nd sot up 
IiORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Haullon IA 50641 
Toll Froe, H!OCH32·5985 

TRES CHIC 12x80. cent .. loIr • 
wlthtr. dryer, dlsh .... her, shoded 
lot, ldell for students S82OO. 
338-4264, 

'.71 NORTH Ame,lcan, 14.70. 
T"" bedroom, CIA, WIO •.. ulied 
ceiling, broakf •• t bar, awning. 
Specioul with many o"'res. Mu.t 
_I $12.500' OBO. 351·2244(wl or 
337-38016 evenings. 

'0.50,"550. _ ba1h, plumbing 
10.55, .xeeflent condllion, 52700. 
338-55t2. 

'2xlO. Excel"nt cond~lon. 
SO.ut"ul yord. Pool, shed 
Loundry. $3950. 338-5512. 

'.x70 THREE bedroom, CIA, MW 
windows, pets OK. pool. now 
carpet. must ,.11 beto,. August 1. 
'7500' OBO. Aloo queen watorbed 
"50. 351~7&1. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
bedroom apartment, HIW peld, 
CIA, dlsh_r. 338-1378. Leave 
message, 01 Classified Ad Blank 

MUST SELL single V.I .P. 
membership for _lIf. Fltn ... 
World with recquetb.U r.cll ... 
$15501 OBO. 338-2915 deys, 
_end •. 

NAUTILUS HEALTH SPA 
Only I faw days rem.'nlng on our 
Summor Speclel. Stop by tOday fo • 
I tour. Holiday Inn downtown. 
3501-4574 . 

ROO .... ATE MATC .. NO 
.. !mNOS 

E.ory Frldoy noon·1pm , 
Houslno Clearlnghou .. , 335-3055. 

MALE. Share thrN bedroom 
Ipartnwnt. Available AUgust 1. 
Soutll Johnoon. 337-l1li55. 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
------------------------------------------
1 

5 

9 

2 -------

8-----
10 -----

3 ____ _ 

7 

11 

4 

B 

12 MAL!, Responsible, to shl .. thr .. 
bedroom apartment. Own room, 
AlC. WIO,'on bu.II .... Coralvill.. 13 14 15 _____ __ 

. 

<Ii) Thing.' Things. 130 Sout~ 338-3078 ro.uml., bookkHplng, whottvor 
$136 plus 113 utillt .... Avallobl. 
_A.::;UO'-U;.:.t:....:.;1 . ..:354-823.:..:...=7..:. _____ 

1 
17 18 19 

16 

20 ------ , 
Clinton . 337·11841 . WOOOIURN IOIIND SERY1C! you nOld. AIIO, regul .. and 
OUUM.IIZ! wstlrbed. Exeeflent ... 1 •• nd sorvieH TV, VCR, ottroo. mlcroc .... It.tronscrtptlon. 
Condition. 76'1Cr w ........ Nlturol aulD aound and comm.~lollOUnd Equipment, IBM Dlapl.ywrltor. Fox 

t402 8 , GlUlERT wood lrame, heldboard . 3-slded ..... and aorvlc • . 400 Highland aorvlco. Ful •• Hicl.nt, roesonable. 

1''";;;;;:;;;;IOW;;;~A~C~ITY~~~;:;;;;~;padd!d;;;;;rl;II.;. ;.;17~5~. C;';I~I 354;;;.;56;7~8~. ~c~ou~rt~. ~338-~7~54~7~' ;;;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;;~1 TYJltNG Ind word proc_lng, "perlenced, APA Ind MLA. 
gu"on_ deedlln ... rush jobs 
potolble, 51 ,15 pel page ... rage. TODAY BLANK 

MoIt.r Mng to TIlt DeIly I ..... , Communlcodon. Cantor Room 2Of , Oeedllne for submitting _10 thO 
'TOday" _mn I. 3 p,m, two doys beloro the _to _ may be edlied lor 1ongtII, and In _rei 
Will not be publl_ more than onoo. Nollce 01 _II lOf __ Iulon .. ohor;od .. III nol be 
a:x:aptod ~otlot of polillCOl eventll wi. not be aooopled, .. copt ..-tng .nnouncementl 01 _niled 
~I groupo, P1_ print, 

E~nl ______________ " __ ~ __ .~· ____ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~~ ~~ _ 

~n~r ______________ ~{ _____ ~. ~,~\ __ ~. ~. __ ___ 

Shirley 
351 ·2567 

100m· 8pm 

NANCY'I--'" 
",OC!ISING 

N.w M.lro" AYenue location. 
Close In, Typing .nd It .. r p.lnting 
for resumes. Pipe,.., manuscripts, 
th_l, len .... Rush jobs. -'" work 
...... lor H'y .. vision. , 

354-t871 

BICYCLE 
FOR I&LE: Two BIC RAGBRAI 
pe ..... Regbrol I. July 22·29. 
351-ll881 . 

TREK, touring. 12'1!MId, 21·lnch. 
Quick· _ . Suntour pans. 
$150. 338·93015, 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
CAIH TOOAYI 5011 your lorelgn 01 
domHtle IUto flit .nd ... y. 
WHlwood MOIors, 35 ..... 5. 

Dey, dale. time _ ________ -o:. ... ~...;;... . ._.....:.:_. _ ___"'.,!..._,' _ 

OOVERNII!NT SEIZ!D VEHtCU!1 
FRO".,OO. Fordl. Morc_. 
ConIottH, Chevya. Surplu,. Boya" 

INUI'EIIStV! Guido l-i05-887«XJO E.t. S·V612. 

Location 

Contact perlOniphone 

E.perlenced; Pipe .. , ,""mea, ,ND "ALlBU, vory cle.n, n ... 
APA, ";.nuooriptl. pelnt, sporty. ~C, IIlrOO, run. 

I Emergoncles posslblt. beoutllulty, .. lIob ... $1750. 
______ ~~ ________ :~' ~ __ ~~.~. __ ~~~~' ~'" ____ 354-___ 198_2 __ 7_.m-__ 1~ __ , ____ 1 ~35~1-4~7~54~,-------------

I 

RALSTON Croak. On. or two 21 22 23 24 
nonsmoking .. ma .... Rent 
negotiable. " .. lIoble August 7. Print name I address & phone number below, 
::;33:;;7c.:~::=:.:.· ______________ 1 - Name Phone 
Clotl!. Own room, thr .. 
bedroom. ~C. Ilundry. S21~ Address eil)' 
month. 351-0322. 
~-'-"-':..::.;...;='------I No. Days Heading Zip 
ORAD) PROF, MIF. NONSMOKER. 

~~:~~~~.~~~~ ... To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
=.:338-30::..::::;...71:;.... ______ 1 phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
M/F, ,150 month own room In two 
bedroom ap.rtment. Three blockl 
lrom downlown . Utlllt~ Included. 
C.II .Itor 8pm or belore Q;300m 
337-ecJ12. 

MAL! NONIIIOIIING. Own rOOm 
In I very comfOf1oble two bedroorr 
aplrt"...t thrw minut .. from LI'" 
School. Leese con IIhIrt II lOOn .. 
July 31 o. u I ..... Augull 15, 
$180 plul ulilitles. 207 Myrtle. Ken 338-98301 __ If 

Int .... ted. 

, I 

(number of words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words, No 
refund .. Deadline II 111m prevlou. working day. 
1 - 3dBYS .............. 58e1word($5.80min.) 6 -10da}'S ............ 82e/Word($B,20min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 64¢/Word($B.40min,) 30days .............. 1.7(l1word(S17,OOmln,) 

Send complelBd ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

Th. Oall, lowln 

111 Communication. Center 
corner of College • MldllOn 

Iowa City 52242 335-5714 , . 
------~--~~~--------------------- . 

. ---



The Daily Iowan 

Spring League 

INSIDE SPOATS 

NFL owners gave the go-ahead Wedneedly 
to the World American Football League whlcl'. 
will begin lIB schedule in the spring of 1991. 
See SpoNbdefa 

rice 25 cents 
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Comml.aloner Pete Rozelle ponclera queatlon. from reporter. Wedne. 
day In Schaumburg, III. after he appointed a new .. arch commlttH to 
replace him a. head of the National Football League. 

Friends shed light 
on Moore tragedy 

ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) - Donnie 
Moore's career and marriage were 
crumbling and he was tormented 
by the pitch that denied his team a 
spot in the 1986 World Series, 
friends said. 

Moore, 35, wounded his wife duro 
ing an argument at their home 
Tuesday and then fatally shot 
himself in the head, police Lt. Marc 
Hedgpath said. 

The couple's three children, ages 
17, 10 and 7, were not harmed. 

Tonya Moore, 35, was rushed to 
the hospital in critical condition 
but was upgraded overnight to 
serious, said Kaiser Permanente 
Hospital spokeswoman Donna 
Donan·Drasner. 

Moore's attorney, Randall John· 
son, said in a telephone interview 
that Mrs. Moore was shot in the 
abdomen, neck and right shoulder. 
She regained consciousness and 
was able to talk with family memo 
bers, he said. 

The California Angele released 
Moore in .1988. He was plagued by 
injuries during his flnal years in 
the majore, and a comeback 
attempt ended with his release last 
month from the Kansas City Roy· 
als' Class AAA minor league team 
in Omaha, Neb. 

"He was out of a job and so that 
created some turmoil in the mar· 
riage," Johnson said. 

Pro-Ams 
deflect 
limelight 
Michael Trllk 
The Daily Iowan 

COAL VALLEY, m. - Wednes
day is not a day for golfers on the 
PGATour. 

The attorney said the couple's 
argument occurred during a dis· 
cussion about selling their home. 
but he did not know what actually 
set off the dispute. 

Johnson said Moore had put the 
hoUM up for sale and hoped to land 
a job with the Houlton Astros that 
would return him to his native 
Texaa. 

Moore's agent, Dave Pinter, said 
the couple separated about one 
month ago, after 16 years of mar· 
riage. Neighbors told police argu. 
ments were common. 

The children, including the 
17 ·year-old daughter who drove 
her mother to the hospital, were 
staying with friends, Hedgpath 
said. 

Detectives interviewed the chilo 
dren and nothing they said 
changed the determination that 
the shooting was an attempted 
murder and suicide, he said. 

Pinter and former teammate Brian 
Downing ot the Angels said Moore 
never got over allowing a home run 
to Dave Henderson of the Boston 
Red Sox in Game 5 of the 1986 
American League playoffs. The 
Angels and Moore were one strike 
away from winning the AL pen· 
nant when Henderson hit a two
run homer to put the Red Sox 
ahead. 

See Moen. Page 7 

. 
NFL starts search process, again 

SCHAUMBURG, nt. (AP) - The Kansas City's Lamar Hunt and and Georgia .It'rontiere ~e 
NFL resolved Wednesday - at Wellington Mara of the New York Angeles Rams didn't attend; S 
least temporarily - what Conunis- Giants, plue Al Davis of the Los Francisco's Edward DeBartolo Ie 
Bioner Pete Rozelle called the worst Angeles Raiders and John Kent before they began and Patrie 
split in his 30 yeltrB in office by Cooke of Washington. It is the first Bowlen of Denver and Joe Robbi, 
starting over in its search for major committee aaaignment in 12 of Miami left during Monday', 
Rozelle's Bucceuor. years for Davia, who was a minor· 8etIIion. 

Nonethelell, Jim Finks, the New ity of one while he was suing the The most common complaint j 
Orleans Saints president and the NFL over his team's move from that the dissidents wanted to be 
original choice for the job, seemed Oakland. larger role in league affairs. 
to be in stronger position than ever That seemed to bode well for Finks him liked him as a candidate, they As a result, early in the 
to get it. - Mara, Hunt, Cooke and Davis just didn't like the procell.- Modell announced he was 

Rozelle resolved the dispute by all voted for him the first time and "I think his candidacy is alive and ing as the chairman (and, 
appointing a new six·member com· Lynn also supported him right up w(l)l and 1 think it will stay that the only member) of the t.e1/!viAlin,j 
mittee to replace the one that to 20 minutes before the ballot. way," said Cleveland's Art Modell, committee. He and Rozelle 
recommended Finks and only Nonethelell. Rozelle said the new a member of the first search com- negotisted over $5 billion in 
Finks for the job. However, 11 committee will recommend more mittee. sion contracts since 1962. 
teams blocked Finks from getting than one candidate. And Finks himself said: "I think A few minut.es later, after dJ'8.,lII'ini 
the 19 votes he needed for the job. ·Oh, yes," Lynn replied when this committee will do what lOme praise from Davis and 

At the aame time, the owners asked if Finks remained a viable oWDers think the other committee Modell agreed to take the job 
approved with 27 votes and the candidate and the echo was similar should have done." pending the election of a 
Chicago Bears abstaining to form a from almost everyone else. The appointment of the Dew com· commi88ioner. The league 
new international league, to start "Everyone on the new committee mittee followed a series of late negotiate a new television CODltrs,C1 
play either in the spring of 1990 or is an announced Finks supporter," night meetings involving Rozelle this fall. 
a year later. The later date seems said Ed McCaskey of the Chicago and many of the 11 dillidents, Meanwhile,Rozellewaainfo,nr'inl 
more likely. Bears. . moet of whom had different rea- the oWDers that Mara had 

The new selection commmittee "I think Finks is very strong right sons for abstaining on the vote. that according to Roberta' 
containa two the 11 who blocked now," said Victor Kiam of New Of the 11, however, six were not Order, the old search conuni·tte.j 
Finks - Minnesota's Mike Lynn England, one of the 11 votes that even present for the discussions - had dissolved when it presented 
and Seattle's Ken Behring; the blocked Finks' election. "I think a Norman Braman of Philadelphia. report on July 6. A4 s retlult, 
co-chairmen of the old committee, lot of the owners that voted against Hugh Culverhouse of Tampa Bay appointed the new committee. 

Lying down on the job 
St Loul. Cardinal. left fielder Vince Coleman goe. alldlng Into the by San Franclaco Glanta' Joae Uribe during the 3rc1 Inning of thtlr 
gra .. In short left field Wedneaday after tailing to catch a fly baM hH National Le-slue game In Candleatlc:k Park. 

The British Open 1989 

Past Champs 
Yesr Winner 

1980 Tom WatlOn 

' 1981 Bill Roge" ,. 
;:::. :x . 

1982 TomWat.on 

1983 . TO'inW.tlon 
.:~?;:: ":.~ :;;>= 

1984 Seve Balleatarol 

1985 Silndylyle 

1986 Greg Nonnan 

1987 ·Nlck Faldo 

1988 Seve Ballelterol 

Score 

271 

278 

284 

275 

276 

282 

280 

279 

273 

Fignon 
regains 
Tour lead 

L'ALPE D'HUEZ, France (AP) 
Greg LeMond lost the 
yellow jersey in the Tour de FrsnCll;::-
Wednesday when France's Latll'801' ... 

Fignon pulled away on the ........... _" 
mountain climb. 

Fignon and LeMond rode~!theI' 
; mOlt of the day, including 
beginning of the last stretch, 
climb of more than six mile. 
I'Alpe d'Huez. 

'!~~'!I:~U!!!!SG!!'!A!'I: A~P~-----~AP With 2lh miles left, Fignon --y ..... 

srOUXCITY( 

Around the tour, Wednesday is 
the day when NBA legend Juliue 
Erving shows that he can still 
take the ball to the hole. And 
former Pittsburgh Steeler quar· 
terback Terry Bradshaw maketl 
note that he can place the ball 
wherever it needs to be. 

A golf ball, that is. 
On Wednesday at the Hardee's 

Golf Classic Pro-Am at Oakwood 
Country Club. the tour members 
took a back seat. 

British Open rekindles pride over Ryder Cup 
last year's champion 
Delgado moved away, and ....,. .... ~. 
faUed to respond. 

Fignon finished thlrd in the 

"It is kind of amazing; tour 
member Dave Rummella said. 
"This il a PGA event and the 
celebrities Ill"t! the ones that get 
mobbed. That's kind of strange 
that that'l the way it is.· 

Some tour pros don't like playing 
in the pro-am events usually 
staged the Wednesday before a 
tournament. Amateun like Erv· 
ing and Bradahaw can play well, 
but there are always a few haclt· 
era that don't know which way il 
up on a golf club. 

"I've always liked to play theBe 
events, - tour veteran Ropr Malt· 
bie said. "I've met some great 
people at theee thinp. 

"Moat of the time you end up 
playing with a great bunch of 
guys. Sometimes you run acroee a 
real jerk. But then &pin, some-

See Pro-Am. PIge 7 

TRooN, Scotland (AP) - As 47 
Americans prepared Wednesday 
for their British Open onslaught, 
interest also started to mount for 
the next scheduled U.S. golfing 
invasion of Europe. 

When the 11Sth Open, the aport's 
oldetlt and moat prestigious tourna· 
ment, pta under way at Troon's 
parched links today, the cream of 
American and European golfers 
also will be playing for pouible 
spots on their respective Ryder 
Cup teams in September. 

"You alwaY' want to make the 
Ryder Cup team," said U.S. team 
captain Raymond Floyd. "My play· 
ers want to go and win and bring 
the trophy back. Thil year, there is 
a definite pride factor involved. 

"When you've been beaten, and 
beaten handily .. , it taketl on a 
greater signiftcance.· 

After loainc only three of the 
biennial Ryder Cup contests 
between 1927 and 1986, U.S. for
tunes slumped just II European 
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golf enjoyed a boom. 
With former British Open cham· 

pion Tony Jacklin installed al 
team captain, the Europeans won 
the Cup in 1985 and repeated two 
years later at Muirfleld Villqe, 
Ohio, their first triumph on Ameri· 
can soil. 

Floyd &aid money had replaced 
hunger to win and was the cause of 
the American problem. 

"Guys leaviq coD.,. come OD the 
profeuional tour, have a wonderful 

run for a month of two, then look 
in their bank balance and see they 
have three-quarters of a million 
dollars; Floyd said. 

"The attitude about playing has 
changed. Winning used to be the 
important thing. The money was 
nice to have but it was not the 
moat important thing. Today, the 
American player doesn't have that 
strong desire to win any more, he 
has the strong desire to win all this 
money." 

When the two continenti meet at 
the Belfry in two months, Jacklin 
will be in charge of Europe again 
as hill team goea for ita third 
straight Ryder Cup succe... The 
1985·S7 defeats were the first time 
the United States had been beaten 
in consecutive Ryder Cup matchea. 

Deapite the CWTent European 
dominance of world golf, Jacklin 
diacounta any talk of his playera 
being the favoritetl. 

"I know what a fic:kJe game match· 
play la,· he &aid at a news confer-

ence with Floyd on Wednesday. 
"We shall be readily prepared and 
have the best team we can muster. 
Obviously we are confident. But 
the last thing we will ever be is 
over-confident. • 
.. It. they wait for the outcome of the 
British Open and nen month's 
PGA champion.hip, Floyd and 
Jacklin &aid they had not yet 
decided which players to add to 
those automatically IMItec:teci. 

Nine of the top 12 players on the 
European Order of Merit gain 
placea, with Jacklin chooam, the 
other three. 

Floyd will only have one wild-card 
choice, unleu a player in the top 
10 in the U.S. points tist wins the 
PGA or the title goes to a non· 
American. 

Floyd aaid the disparity with Eur· 
ope'. selection ayltem was unfair. 

"If you have true competition, if 
Tony pta three pleb, I lhouJd 
too," Ployd aaid. ·1 would like to 
_ a coDJtant .. lectiOD procell .• 

stage, a l00-mile leg from BrulDoo,at"'r1 
to l'Alpe d'Huez. leMond 
1:19 behind Fignon. The difterel~~ ..... &ch,ae,lerll.Cf 
allowed Fi(non to take over 
overall lead hy 26 seconds. 

"r did my beat but it'. not over 
It's far from finished - LeNIOIlCllI-i@:ned 
said. "I had lOme d\ftlcull~tJeoll\llllJritlOnellJt~l~wa 
I had worked hard 
there is a Jot of DrtlllllllI'Yll.Mh 
yellow jersey.· 

LAMond pined some time ovellllu,ch 
F'i,non in the previout stage 
improve his advantage tq /S3 IN!C·bri .. ,n 
oneil entering Wednellday'a leg, 
to\lihellt in the 23-day race 8l'U'UJ)'..n,a 
France. It had four cUmba, 
ina' three rated "out of cateaory" "'!00ISteS 
terms of diftlculty and steepne ... 

It was the Jut that made tD~~ .. h4ltm, 
ditJ'erence. FipOD, the 1988 .... 'UBI ... 

1984 champion, Delgado, the 

winner, and LeMond, who -;:a~~'C~t::~~~~1 
1986, wapd their own pi J)eOIP' .... 
battle II the NelthllllrJarlru.' ...... ' .... _.1.1 
Jan TheuniNe went on to 
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